
OBSERVATIONS OF A MASTER TEACHER: 

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS MORE WORRIED 

ABOUT JOB SECURITY THAN EDUCATION PACIFIQ \~~, ITIZEN 
B, TODD ENDO 

Cambl·ldge. Mass. 
One dAY in A discussion 

with two teachers Twas 
working with this summer, 
we talked about an interview 
I had conducted with A stu
dent named Fred in Boston. 
In describing the bny's diUi
tulLies. 1 rcmarked that he 
WAS totally uncomfortable 
with the new social s tudies 
curriculum he was s tudying. 

Fred wan led a texlbook so 
that he could know the be
ginning and end; he want
ed everything in black alld 
white so that he could be ab
solutelv sure what he was re-
8ponsible for on a test ; he 
wanted 10 know what the 
right answers were to every 
question lhat was asked. 

Fred was neither inquisi
tive nor excited about the 
subject. He wanted structure 
and security. 

After I had described Fred, 
the two teache.rs comnlcoted 
that thal was a good des
cription of them also. This 
was one of the surprises I 
received this summer. I was 
very surprised to meet so 
many teachers who were 
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PLENTIFUL HARVEST 

On tbe eve of taking off tor 
Chicago, 1 was struck by the 
thought that a number of pro
j ects are coming to frui tion 
la tely. The "Guidelines to 
Chapters" on civil rights in
volvement was just released 
by Ibe National Civil Rights 
Committee under Chairman 
Pat Okura . Phil Hayasaka. 
E xecutive Director of the 
Seattle Human Rights Com
mission, had much to do with 
this beginning approacb to 
grass roots endeavors b y J A
CL cbapters. 

Our National Director ad· 
vises us that our long await
ed public relallons brochure 
will come off tbe press later 
this month. Availability 01 
this fresh and updated docu
ment will be a useful tool in 
continuing to project our J A
CL image effectively to our 
fellow Americans. 

The National Membership 
Committee, chaired by James 
K asaharaJ has taken its re
sponsibility seriously enough 
to come up wit h a useful 
membership drive kit. Or
ganization-wide availability of 
this kit will no doubt h elp 
some of our chapters in the 
coming drive. Jeffrey Matsui 
was of major staff he I p to 
James, and lbe guidance and 
support of National Vice Pres
ident, Dr. David Miura must 
be noted. 

THANKS ... to the chap· 
ters and JACLers who have 
been thoughtfuliy sending me 
their newsletters on chapter 
and DC levels. There is no 
better w ay to keep up with 
wbat's going on in JACL. I 
will welcome any other news
letters that could be sent my 
w ay. 

SCOREBOARD 

The district scoreboard 
shows that we are rapidly 
nearing our 1967 fipancial 
commitment. In Its tradition
al tasbion, tbe NCWN DC, 
biggest in J ACL, has eclipsed 
its quota. I hope tbat the final 
tally witi record every dis
trict al 100 % of its quota. On
ly in this way can we finance 
B richer program, and mem
bership services, for our or
ganization. 

WITH DEEP 1'lIlPATHY 

I mention the unhappy se
quence of recent events .in 
which District Governors Emi 
Somekawa, Tad Hirota and 
Kaz Horita have lost one of 
their parents. It is small con
solation, but it is nice that 
these older talks lived to see 
their Nisei chlldreo, individ
ually and collectively, mature 
and b ec a me participating 
m embers and leaders in our 
democracy. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, caru. »5831 

both unprepared and unwil
ling to Introduce their stu
dents to tho excilemenl of 
learning. 

As a Master Teacher. , 

For 8. month Ulis summer 
I had the opportunily to par
ticipate in an experimental 
program whose goals were to 
motivate junior high school 
underachievers and to pro
vide in-service instruotion fo,r 
a number at Vermont public 
school teachers. The program 
was sponsored by the Putney 
School, a prestigious pro
gressive private school, iso
lated in the Vermont hills. 

My roie was that of master 
teacher in the social studies. 
My duties we.re to supervise 
the teaching of the 50 junior 
high school students and to 
lead discussions with the in
service teachers. 

There was much to praise 
in the program. The progress 
oI bolb lhe sludents and the 
teachers was astounding. Yet, 
I would like to concentrate on 
my initial obserVAtions of 
both the students and t b e 
teachers since these would 
probably be more reievant \0 
the existing realilies of pub
lic school education in this 
country. 

My initial observations dis
turbed me immensely. 

My Iirst reactions were tbat 
the students were not receiv
ing an education mainly be
cause the teachers were Dot 
interested in giving them an 
education. If these thoughts 
are true, and my final re
actions were no di11erent trom 
my initial ones, then we as 
parents, students, ' and in
lerested citizens ought to con
sider very carelully the ques
tion, " What is education?" 

Most of the students were 
seleeled to participate because 
their perfonnance in school, 
measured largely by grades. 
was far inferior to their po
tential. I was a little anxious 
as to the type of students they 
would be. but the first day 
proved there was no need to 
worry. 

Throughout the four week 
program the s tudents were 
alert, lively, active, talkative, 
cooperative, and very percep
tive. This led me to investi
gate the reasons for their un
derachievemeot. I did this by 
consulting their school records 
and by talking both with the 
students and a few of their 
teachers who were participat
ing the program. 

'Underachievers' ••• 

This little research led me 
to three tentative conclusions. 
The students were under
achievers because: 

1-1\Iany we.re frankly bor~ 
ed with scbool. They were in
dependent thinkers who were 
being stifled by tbe structure 
ot their various classes and 
uninspired by the often banal 
lessons presented by Ibeir 
teachers. They were not chal
lenged. In a word they had 
tuned out of school. 

I , 
how Question. are not import
ant but I am .aying that the • 
why questions are equally, if 
not more. important. 
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2-1I1ost 01 tho t.achoro 
avoided sUuaLions where they 
were not mutero 01 the .1 .... 
room. the truth dver. 

Thus, they stuck to ques
tions with clear-cut answers. 
They wanted to know what 
body at knowledge they were 
supposed to lmpart and need
ed to know exactly how far 
along they were in the task 
and how successful they were. 
They were reluctant to devl
.te from pre-set lesson plan. 
for fear of venturing Into 
areas in which they were not 
in total control. 

How do these predispo
sitions affect the teaching of 
social studies? 

One answer would be to 
think of how many of the 
important questions worth 
considering in a social studies 
dass have clearcut answers. 
] ' d say vel'Y tew. A teacher 
who sticks to questions with 
clear-cut answers usually 
sticks to the dull tactual 
questions in the usually duti 
textbook. 

Another way of looking at 
the effect 01 this approach is 
to consider the view at the 
teacher as truth giver. In this 
-Situation the student's role is 
necessarily thai of sponge 
soaking up the "truths" that 
the teacher or textbook oUers. 
The student is encouraged to 
memorize and to parrot and 
is , in most cases, discouraged 
from thinking any indepen
dent thoughts. The s tudent is 
encouraged to listen and take 
notes and is, in most cases, 
discouraged from carrying on 
meaningful discussions. 

In this situation, the truly 
open-ended question where 
there are no eslablished 
truths (such as, is Stokely 
Carmichael commi tting trea
son and sedition or Is he 
merely exercising his consti
tutional rights ot f r e e 
speech?) are never asked. 

3-1I10st or the tea ebers, 
and pathetically. most of Ibe 
admlnlstrators wbo vtsited 
our program, measured learn
In&' by tbe degree o( quietness 
and orderly behavior In the 
classroom. 

Somebow they were sure 
that studenls silently writing 
at Iheir desks were obviously 
learning. 

Couldn't it be that they 
were just doing busywork and 
their only goal was to finish 
the assignmeot? 

Somehow these teachers 
and administrators were sure 
that an orderly teacber-Ied 
recitation was inherently su
perior to a heated often dis
orderly discussion. 

Somehow they were sure 
that one of the main goals of 
education was to see to it 
that the students raised their 
hands, did not chew gum, 
never put their heads on their 
desks, and never daydreamed. 
In all this, what ever happen
ed to concern for the thinking 
processes of the s tudents? 
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of Speech 

to EDC-MDC Convention 

Enomoto Text 

The U,eme oI this 7th BI

ennial EDC-MDC Joint Con-

ventlon is "A Quarter Century 

After . . .... It I. y" t t w'o 

monlhs early to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day, but It 
strikes me that there Is in
deed much for us to be thank
ful for today. The alien cli
mates of places like Gila Riv
er, Arizona; Tule Lake, Calil.; 
Amache, Colorado; Rohwer, 
Arkansas and Topat, Utah. 
are but distant memories. As 
our J ACL Hymn says in part, 
"Out of the war in which my 
brothers died . . .... Our bro
thers who gave up their live. 
on the alien battlefields of 
Europe and Asia. provided us 
with the kind of legacy with 
which we started the Ion g 
road back. To them we owe 
more than can ever be re
paid . To the structure of 
American democracy w j t h 
which it has been possible for 
us to m a k e our comeback, 
despite the visible handicap. 
of race and color and to those 
American. who kept taitb 
with us, we owe much. 

Part of Amuence 

It seems to me that the 
years have trea ted us well. 
By and large, Americans ot 
Japanese ances try enjoy most 
of the fruits of our aUluent 
soci ety. We are well repre .. 
sented in almost every pro
tession. Gradually there is 
evidence that we are enter
ing into civic and political ille 
on local levels. With occasion
al exceptions we are able to 
buy homes of our choice. It 
is not too often that. our San
sei are exposed to the dis
criminatory practices of soro
rities and fraternities, every 
so often a Nisei breaks throu gb 

to 0 top position In govern
ment on some level. 

In every sense we are to .. 
day a "respectable" minority, 
but a minority, nevertheiess. 
We are still visible and be
cause we look different, we 
are still alien. The discord in 
the pleasant little Nisei world 
r described lies in the fact 
that our participation on the 
American scene is sti li con
ditional. There are s till ex
ceptions to our claim to full 
acceptance, and many exam
pl •• and anecdotes can be cil
ed. As our national legal 
counsel has said, we who 
think that we have it made 
could well remember that 
there is a notable absence of 
Japanese AmerIcans on the 
really top echelon of private 
industry and public liIe . D e
peodlng upon what we want 
to settle for, we really haven't 
run the lull race. 

Ollohe 

Agains t lhis backdrop, we 

continually struggle wllh the 

worn out question 01 IIWhy 
JACL?" P el'haps it is lhe 
phenomenon or the ffgrass is 
greener in the next pasture," 
but I find the outlook of 
JACLers away (rom the West 
Coast refreshing. There seems 
to be less tendency toward 
tunnel vision about social 
problems, a greater abi lity to 
see 'he broader picture, a 
flexibility about what our 
obligations are as an organi
zation. Maybe this has some
thing to do with tbe inner se
curity that comes with great
er acceptance and assimila
tion, something which we on 
the Pacific Coast may yet be 
struggling witb. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

EDC·MDC CONVENTION HIGHLIGHTS: 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT, SOCIAL UPKEEP 

OF ASIA IS JAPAN'S NEW ROLE: SHIMODA 
CHlCAGO-Takeso Shimoda, 

newly-appoinled J a p • n e • " 

ambassador to the United 

States, said Sunday that part 

of his country's new role in 
the world will be the "eco
nomjc development and social 
s tabilJzation of Asia." 

"Japan is now entering A 

stage where it is actively tor
mulating its new foreign poli
cies from a lresh point of 
view/' Shimoda said before 
750 gathered for the 7th Bi
ennial Convention of the 
Eastern and Midwest District 
Co un c i i s of the Japanese 
American Citizens League. 

He said there is an "Asian 
realization of the need to 
make concerled efforts to
wards the most basic objective 
shared by all Asians-tbe con
quest of poverty." 

Shimada outlined meetings 
of Asian countries initiated by 
J apan to strengthen economic 

and industrial development of 
those countries. and called for 
American help in the en
deavor. 

American - Japanese friend
ship often was mentioned in 
the speech in the Great Hall 
of the Pick-Congress hotel. It 
was Shlmoda's first visit to 
Chicago and his ftrst public 
speech in the United States 
since his appointment. 

Moved from West eo .. 1 

He compllmented the JACL 
on its activities and leader
ship and louched on an an
niversary - the convention, 
held Sept. 1-4, marks the 
25th anniversary of the evac
uation of perS'ons 01 Japanese 
ancestry from the western 
portion of the United States 
during World War II. 

"Twenty-five years ago it 
was here In Chicago and the 
midwest that many (evacuat
ed persons) r e c el v ed the 

warmest hospitality and found 
new homes. Even during the 
unfortunate period of strain
ed relations between the Unit
ed States and Japan, the citi
zens of Chicago well demon
strated lbeir good will." 

He said the Japanese Amer
icans responded witb a "dis
play of disciplined and dedi
cated conduct indicative of 
truly first-class American citi
zenship." 

Economl. Ties GroWlnr 

He noted growing ties, in
cluding economic ones, be:
tween Cbicago and the Mid
west, and Japan. 

"Within 10 years by 1975 
midwestern exports to Jap"; 
are expected to more than 
double," he said. 

In a press conference earlier 
in the day, Shlmoda, 60, said 
he plans to visit as many 
s tates as possible while 'be 
is ambassador. 

Enomoto challenges JACLers to strive for more 

meaningful record; Cincinnati lass chosen q~een 
B1' ELLEN NAKAMURA 

CHICAGO - National JACL 
President Jerry Enomoto as 
main luncheon speaker re
minded the delegates at the 
EDC-MDC Joint Convention 
held over Labor Day weekend 
01 the significance of the 
tMme "Quarler C en \ u r y 
After," and in his refiection 
challenged the group to strive 
for a record even more mean
ingful in the next 25 years. 

The Great Hall of the Pick
Congress Hotel on Michigan 
Avenue was filled lo overflow
ing wi th 560 persons at this 
7th biennial occasion and the 
program proceeded smoothly 
with Masaru Funai serving as 
toastmasteI:. 

The posting of colo1'3 by tbe 
colorguard of the tamous Chi
cago Nisei Ambassador Drum 
and Bugle Corps was follow
ed with the invocation by the 
Rev. Masaya Hibino of Churcb 
of Christ-PresbYlerian of Chi
cago. 

Extending greetings were 
Henry Terada, chairman ot 
the host Chicago Cbapter, 
Hiro Mayeda, Midwest Dis
trict Governor. as well as 
National Director Masao Sa
tow of San Francisco. 

Sapphire Pin 

Lynn Jonokuchi of Milwaukee 
was judged first runner-up. 

For outstanding contribu
tions made toward the better
ment of the Japanese Amer
icans in the last 25 years, 
JACL National Recognitions 
Committee Chairman Kumeo 
Yoshinari presented special 
citations to tollowing individ
uals and representatives: 

Turtle Wax Inc. of Chica
go for enabling Yoshinari to 
give maximum leadership as 
national president during the 
65-66 Biennum; W. W. Nor
ton and Co. for publishing and 
promoting "America's Con
centration Camps" by Allan 
R. Bosworth; Capt. Bosworth 
hlmselt for researching and 
writing-the documentary bool< 
on evacuation; to Merrill Pol
lack, managing ediftrot-W:-W. 
Norton and Co., lor seeking 
out and commisSioning Capt. 
Bosworth to write the story, 
and to Prudeotial Insurance 
Co. for f'The Twentieth Cen
tury" documentary series tlTh. 
Nisei-The Pride and The 
Shame," ably narrated by 
Walter Cronkite. 

Legislative Committee Chair_ 
man Harold Gordon; Past 
Chairman of Mt. Plains Dis
trict Council Minoru Yasul 
and Shigeo W a k a mats u • 
Chrmn. of the Japanese HIs
tory Project and past nat') 
pre~dent, were among others 
recognized. 

Susan Baba, Chrmn. of 
Eastern District Youlb Coun
cil from Washington, D.C., as 
well as Elaine Yamada, 
Chrmn. of the Midwest Youth 
Council from Chicago, were 
both seated at the speaker" 
table. 

The Rev. Shinei Shigetull 
of the Midwest Bud d b i. t 
Church pronounced the bene
diction. 

(Continued on Page a) 

Inouye biog 

orders delayed 

2-Many were h yperactive Disturbing conclusion ••• 

Recognitions early In the 
program went to Retiring 
Governor Hiro Mayeda, who 
was awarded the sapphire pin 
by Dr. Thomas T. Yatabe, first 
president of the Nat ion a I 
JACL, and to 16-year old Te
resa Muraoka, who as can
didate from Dayton-Cincin
nati , was crowned as winner 
of tbe newly-added queen 
contest by Washington Rep
resentative M ike Masaoka. 

The toaslroasler made 8 

point to introduce during the 
luncbeon Dr. Frank F. Saka
moto, Nat'l 1000 Club Chair
man" and convention general 
chairman; Kaz Horita, retir
ing EDC Governor; Russ Oba
na, Nal'l Youth Cbrmn.; Alan 
Kumamoto, Yosbio Hotta, and 
JetIrey Matsui of tbe Nation
al JACL statI; Harry Honda, 
PC Editor, and William Ma
rutani, Nat'l Legal Counsel. 

Because tbe publJshen haYe 
not been able Ib IlI]Ipl:r ada.!
tional oopies 01 Senator Du
iel K. Inouye's autobloJl'l.ph:r. 
uJourney to WaahiDrtoD," 
since the first 01 Jnly, the 
Wasbington JACL Office hu 
been unable to man out ... pI .. 
as ordered. 

Individuals wbo bad been 
made to conform to the . It 
straight, look forward, pay 
attention, keep quiet regi
mentation or the classroom. 
Unable to function well in 
such a s ituation, they often 
rebelled agains t both authori
ty and school work. As a re
sult tbey became branded as 
both poor students and trou
ble makers. 

3-Many bad brilliant or 
at least very successful older 
siblin!fS. They had repeatedly 
been compared to and urged 
to he like the successful one. 
After much frustration, many 
just quit trying. 

In-Service teachers .. , • 

In any analysis oJ public 
school teaching, conclusions 
one and two are the most dis
turbing. Support for these 
conclusions unfor tun ate 1 y 
came from my observat ions of 
the in-service teachers. 

Frankly t I was shocked and 
dismayed by what these ex
perienced public school teach
ers brought to the program. 
Their ideas about education. 
their approach to the class
room, and the Questions that 
they were interested in ex
ploring were appalling. 

The shocks were great but 
let me comment on what I 
consider the three most critic
al ones: 

I-The teacher. were init
ially stumped by quesliollA 
such as

J 
why teach hlstory, 

how have you rone about se
lectin,. what Y0l-l have tauJ'bt, 
and what do you hope your 
studenl& take away from your 
course at it!!! conclusion? 

It was obvious that these 
teachers, to a man. had never 
thought in any serious man
ner about the objectives of 
their teaching. And at first 
they weren't interested in 
thinking about them. They 
had come not to consider the 
questions of why at all, but 
only to consider the questions 
of how. 

They did not want to dis
cuss what is lmportant to 
teach, but how 10 conduct a 
role play and how to read 
aloud more effectively. 

I am not .&yinr Ibat Ib, 

All of t hese observations 
boil down to one disturbing 
conclusion. Most of these 
teachers and administrators 
seemed to be more concerned 
about their own convenience, 
security, and status than in 
the education oC their s tu
dents. 

(Conlinued on Page 6) 

BOSWORTH BOOK - Eighteen copies of Allan Bos

worth' s " America ' s Concentration Camps" were placed 

by Stockton JACL in all city and school libraries of the 
San Joaquin Delta area . At left is George Matsumoto, 

president, presenting a gift copy to Dr. Gaylord Nelson, 
county school superintendent, with Richard Yoshikawa, 

San Joaquin Delta College board vice-chairman, as wit

ness. -Yoshikawa Studio Photo. 

THE CONCENTRATION CAMP RUMOR: 

Past Narl JACL President 
Patrick Okura and his wife, 
Mt. Plains District Council 
Governor Lily Okura; Nat'l 

A new supply of the boob 
have been promised on 01' 

about October 15, aHer whlcb 
the Washington Jr. JACL win 
send out tbe copies. No ada.!
tional orders can be accepted. 
All regret the Inconvenience 
and trust that tho.e who bav. 
placed tbelr orden under
.tand the sltuation. 

Nisei urges repeal of 1952 McCarran Act to bar detention camp revival; JACL in strong reply 
SAN FRANCISCO-A Nisei authored by the late Sen . Me- Okamura Letter •• , 
who charged J ACL was short- Carran, which contain! pro
sighted for having supported visions authorizing the At
the Walter-McCarran Act of torney General lo establish 
1952 "solely" for the Issei so-called detention centers 

The Okamura letter ad
dressed to J ACL Headquart
ers follows: 

naluralization r ider has ask- .for subversives and potential- July 20, 1967 
ed for repeal of that act to Iy disloyal in times of nation- Gentlemen: 
prevent a reactivation ot con- al emergency. There have been persistent 
centration camps. "The real author of this rumors that the concentration 

Ray Okamura, of 1150 Park particular proposal ",as tbe camps used for the American 
Hills Rd ., Berkeley, had in- late Congressman Sam Hobbs Japanese are being l'eactivat
quired if the persistent rumor of Alabama," Masaoka ex- ed. Articles to tbis effect bave 
that concentration cam p s plain ed, "who first drafted appeared in Time, Newsweek, 
were being reactivaled was the provision that Sen. Mc- and Berkeley Barb. 1 under
true. He understood that Carran incorporated into bi. stand Ramparts is doing ex
Ramparts magazine was do- Internal Security Act 01 tensive investigation on this 
ing extensive investigation on 1950." subject and will break a big 
the subject and would break JACL was opposed to the expose soon. 
a big expose soon. Okamura Internal Security Act of 1950 I called your office yester
was told the rumor was not and especially the so-called day to inquire if the JACL 
true. concentration camp section. knew anylbing about this, but 

As "historic victims, Ameri- As for the charge that JA- the person I spoke witb (he 
can Japanese have a public CL was "short-sighted," and did not identify himseiI) stat
duty to prevent a revival of that 1952 Immigration and ' ed that the Justice Depart
these camps," Okamura said. Nationality Act be tirectified," ment denjed that the camps 
"In case these rumors are Okamura was pointedly ask- are being reactivated, and 
true, JACL must be ready ed to document his charges. that that is about ail the JA-
to condemn internment of Empty AccusaUolll CL knew. I then asked "Isn't 
any citizen without due pro- the J ACL concerned?" He 
cess ot law." "We have heard So many answered "But what can we 

Understanding thal the leg- others make similar accusa- do when they deny every
a1 basis tor new internment lions, but we have not yet thing?" 
would derive from the Mc- tound any who has been able I shall attempl to suggest 
Carran Act, Okamura urged to substantiate the many what you can do. First of all. 
JACL to work for its repeal charges against the bill when JACL and ali of us, should 
"without endangering t be it was under debate in Ibe be intlmately concerned about 
Issei." early 1950s." Masaoka declar- the possibility the camps will 

JAOL'. Reply 

National JACL Headquart
ers, replying througb its 
Washington representative 
Mike Masaoka, cited the Mc
Carran Act which gave I sse,i 
their citizenship should not 
be confused wilb tbe Internal 
Securil;y Act of 1950, 00-

ed. will be used again - perhaps 
Furthennore, most 01 the lor someone else-but never

organizations that s·everely theless, the American Japa
criticized the 1952 legislation nese, as the historic victims, 
have admitted in public bear- bave a public duty to prevent 
ing' in 1964-65 the Immigra- a revival 01 these camps. 1 
tion and Nationality Act hope you will not take lhe 
worked out in actual practice attitude "1\ is not meant for 
much better tban they had us this time, 50 we are no\ 
anticipated. .... orned. .. 

This time, the JACL should 
be better prepared. Policy and 
courses ot action must be 
planned carefully in advance, 
just in case these rumors are 
true. The JACL must be 
I'eady to issue an immediate 
and. strong public statement 
condemning any internment 
of citizens without due pro
cess-of-law. Since the JACL 
js a slow moving bureaucracy, 
these things must be prepar
ed. argued and settled now, 
before the emergency. 

The McCarran Act must be 
repealed. I understand the 
legal basis for the new tntern
ment will be provisions ot the 
McCarran Act which provide 
for Ibe holding at suspected 
subversives without trial dur
ing periods of national emer
gency, which we are in now. 
I rea lize the move to repeal 
the McCarran Act will be em
barrassing to the JACL since 
you so strongly supported the 
original passage. Many of us 
argued against the bill be
cause o[ the dangers to civil 
rights, but unfortunately you 
were short-sighted and sup
ported it solely for the Issei 
naturallzation rider. Now that 
naturalization for all peopl. 
is firmly established, we can 
work towards a McCarran Act 
repeal without endangering 
tbe Issei. I hope you are big 
enough to admit a mistake 
and work toward a rectifica
tion. 

I hope the rumors are not 
true. but just in case they are, 
we must be prepared to fight 
effectively tbiI time. 

RAY OKAMURA 

The JACL Reply ••• 

August I, 1967 
Dear Mr. Okamura: 

You refer to If-persistent 
rumors tbat the conceotration 
camps used tor American 
Japanese are being reacti
vated!' And. when some un
named individual in the J A
CL Office gave what you con
sidered an inappropriate re
ply to your question, you pre
sumed to tell J ACL what to 
do. 

From your letter, we as .. 
sume you are not a JACL 
member. Thus, if you are sin
cerely interested in advising 
the course of action that the 
J ACL sbould take in this par
ticular matter, may we re
spectfully invite you to be
come a member. Then, using 
the democratic procedures 
available to you, you can try 

to persuade the local chapter, 
the district council, and the 
national organization that 
your suggestion in thi.s re
gard merits serious considera
tion and sbould be followed. 

Now, to the "persistent ru
mors" you mention. 

Komoro Denied 

When we tirst heard these 
allegations early this past 
spring, particularly in refer
ence to tbe former TuJe Lake 
WRA Relocation Center in 
northeastern California. we 
contacted the Department of 
Justice and the Assistant At
torney General In char.. ., 

the Civil Division. Eoth de
nied that any such ''reactiva
tion" was taking place or wal 
being contemplated. 

Subsequently, wben the At
torney General of the Stale 
of Cailloma contacted our of
fice about these firumors," we 
again contacted the Depart
ment of Justice and the At
torney General of the United 
States. They prepared and 
sent a letter to the Attorney 
General of California to the 
effect that these "rumors" 
were without foundation and 
that several years ago the De
parlroent of Justice h • d 
translerred ownership and 
jurisdiction over such land 
sites as TuJe Lake to the De
partment of Interior. 

A check with tbe Depart
ment of thlt Interior revealed 
that it too had no plans for 
f'reactivating" these ceaten:. 

Since that time, several 
members of Congress, includ
ing the Senior Senator from 
California, have asked the De
partment of Justice about the 
"rumors" you mention and in 
every instance the Attorn..,. 
General has given them .... 
surance that no such activity 
is taking place or is eonttm
plated. 

A$ for tbiI office. we are 
keeping In touch with the De
partments of JUltice and at 
the Interior regardlng an7 de
velopments that may take 
place in connection with the 
so-called concentration camps. 

We note that you opecl!J 

(Caattnued lID Pap 2) 
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CIVIL RIGHTS MANEUVER •.. 

L a st week, aft~r we had sent out our last News
letter on th e subject of this Congress and civil righ ts, 
in an effort to assure ihat the Senate m ight be a ble 
to consider some meaningful civil rights legislation 
this session p rior to adjournment, Majority L eader 
Mike Man sfield, with th e concurrence of Minority 
Leader Everett Dirksen. resorted to a seldom -used 
parliamentary maneuver to make certain that the 
S enate Judiciary Committee would nol frustrate t hat 

effort. 
On August 23, Majority Leader Mansfield asked 

for the Chair to lay before the Senate H. R. 2516, t he 
H ouse-passed civil rights bill prescribing pen altie s 
for certain acts of violence or intimidation again st 
civil righ ts workers or those seeking to enjoy th eir 
con stitutional rights, and moved that the bill b e re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee with instructions 
that it report the legislation to the Senate with in 60 
days, or October 24. 

When the Civil Rights Acts of 1964 a nd 1965 were 
passed, in order to avoid Jud iciary Committee juris
d iction which in the past h as m eant failure to report 
such bills during a congressional session , the Senate 
leadership had simply b yp assed the Judiciary Com
m ittee by hav ing t he H ouse-passed measures placed 
directly on the Senate Calendar, subject to be called 
up for consideration a t the Majority Leader's dis

cretion. 
I m p lacable f oes of civil righ ts, M ississippi's James 

Eastland and North Carolina's S a m Ervin are chair
men, respectively . of the Judicia r y Committe e a nd of 
its Constitutiona l Rights Subcommittee. By h olding 
lengthy hearings that never were concluded and by 
failure to call ex ecutive m eetings of the Subcommittee 
and the Committee to pe r m it their pro-civil rights 
majori t ies to vote to report th e b ills ou t, for a ll in
t ents and purposes ci\'il rights were "killed" in the 

Commit tee. 

The Mansfield motion was made and passed at a 
time when on ly a fe w Senators were on the fl oor . 
None of the D ixiecrat lawmakers who traditionally 
h ave opposed civil righ ts b ills w e re p resen t to ob ject. 

Late r that Frida y a fternoon . th e S ou t hern bloc 
r e taliated, wi th Senator E astland introducing a s an 
amendmen t w h ich he will p ropose on t h e floor to the 
H ouse-passed c ivil rights b ill when it is u p f or Senate 
consideration, an open h ou sing measure. 

Reca lling that t he open housing section of l a st 
year's Administration Bill br ou ght about a fi libu ster 
that d efeated the whole civil rights package a pproved 
b y the H ouse. the Mississippian predicted that h is 
amendme nt would have the effect of defeating all 
civil r igh ts legislation this session . Describ in g the 
amendment as " a dose of m edicine which will be 
fatal," Senator E astland said in a prepared sta tement, 
"Nor thern people will not have anything to do with 
so-called civil rights laws which incorporate open 
housin g that a pplies to them. Because we successfully 
kept open housin g in the 1966 civil rights b ill, w e 
sustained a successful filibuster last y ear." 

• 
The E astland tactic. caught both the Senate lead

ership and liberal Senators by surprise. 
S u ch liberal Senators on the J udiciary Committee 

as P hilip H art of Michigan. E dward K enned y of 
M assachusetts. and Joseph Tydings of M aryland . 
Democrats. and H iram F ong of Hawaii. Rep ublican , 
have been working within the Commi ttee to broad en 
the H ouse-passed civil rights protection bill to in
clude just abou t all of the Administration's proposals, 
except possibly fair housing. These include federa l 
and state jury reform, increased authority for t he 
Equal Employment Comm ission . and extension of the 
life of the Civil R ights Commission. 

A t the same time, in case the Judici ary Com
mittee r efuses to report any civil rights measure, civ il 
r ights strategy has bee n that o ther Committee con
sider certa in subjects which cou ld be unde r their 
jurisdiction as separate b ills. The b ill on equal em
ployment opportu nities is b efore a sub committee of 
t he Labor a n d P u blic Welfa re Committee and t he bill 
on fair hous ing is before a Bankin g and Currency 
Subcomm ittee. 

Now, the liberals of the Judiciary Committee w h o 
claim a seven-to-n ine m ajor ity for fair h ou si ng, a re 
seriou sly consider ing taking Chairm a n Eastland a t 
his w ord a nd addin g a fair hou sin g sect ion, a s w ell 
as other sections of the Administration's package. to 
the H ouse-approved civil rights bill that the Com
m ittee m ust report to the Senate on or before Tue s
day. October 24. 

Then, t he Senate would have the complete civil 
rights package proposed b y t he President for consid
erat ion late in October. 

Majority Leader Mansfield told newsmen he had 
no idea that Senator Eas tland w ould propose hi s fair 
hous ing amendmen t. He said it would make little 
difference in the conside ration of the House-approved 
bill anyway. since t he issue of fa ir housing was bound 
to be brough t up by some Senator during the debate. 

Other Senator s, however. have noted that t he 
interjection of fair housin g may w ell prove em 
barrassing to both the liberals a nd th e conservat ives, 
especially if in t he end it works ou t that th e liberals 
vote against fair housing in order to secure other 
civil rights adv ances and conserv ative s v o te for it in 
the hope that all civil right s w ill be defeated this y ear. 

While the Senate engaged in parliamentar y skirm 
ish es r egar ding civil rights legisla tion . the sam e S en 
at e on Augu st 30 confirmed by an overwhelming 69 
to 11 margin the n om ina tion of T h urgood Marshall 
to be t he 96th Justice of the Supreme Court of t he 
U nited S tates, a nd t he first Negro Justice. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Agriculture 
In the light 01 recent r~

moval ot U.S. resh·iclion. on 
Importation ol Japanese Un 
.hu oranges to • number ol 
we.lern states. Rep. Spark 
Matsuna,a Is urging the Dept. 
of Agriculture to make every 
effort to Uft export restr ic
Uons ol Hawaii papayas t.o 
J apan. The Japanese govern
Olent currently prohibits im
portation of papaYAS from 
Hawaii because of the pres
once In Hawall of certain in
Jurious trul t t ly species. 

Entertainment 

Featured in a San Francisco 
Chinatown re ~ ta u ran t show 
are Pat Xel. daughter ot the 
Sam Nakashimas ot Seattle. 
and !\Ila Hara. daughter of the 
T. Sakamotos ot Fresno. Pat Is 
the vocalist, a U. ot W. grad
uate who sang with the Sky
liner Dance band whleh tour
ed Ca1i!ornia in the 1950s. She 
recently served on the S a n 
Francisco JACL Women 's 
Auxiliary board . Mia. the 
exotic dancer. a Fresno State 
gra dual ~, received her early 
dance training in Central 
California. 

Oeorge Takel. who stars in 
NBC-Tv's "Star Trek" as :Mr. 
Sulu. will play the role ot a 
South Vietnamese captain In 
a Warner Bros.-Batjac !i1m. 
"The Green Berets," starring 
John Wayne. 

J apan has 22 million TV 
sets in the homes. ranking 
next to the United States. 
Color sets arc a lso rising in 
popularity. though bulk of 
these sets are being manutac
tured (or export to the U.S. 
By 1968. a million TV sets 
are expected to come of{ the 
assemblY lines. By the end 01 
i967. 3/ 4 million sets h a v e 
been estimated for production. 

Bus iness 
Nine members 01 Los An

geles' Wilshire Agency of Cali
fornia-Western S ta t e sLife 
Insurance Company ar e at
tending the flrm's Leading 
Producers Club sales confer
ence at J ackson Lake Lodge 
in Grand Teton National Park, 
Wyoming. Sept. 6-9. 

Attending the conterence, 
with their wives, are l\Jan
ager Harry M . Fujlts and the 
following agents: Harry Aku
ne. Mac B orl. Tats Xu. hida. 
Tak Oglno. Frank Ohkawa. 
Richard Takata. Bob Tsucbl
yama. and Bill Yamashiro. 

Toshiba America In~rna 

tional has temporary offices at 
111 S. Burlington in Los An
geles. General manager Ta
kuzo Sakamoto. 44 , from the 
New York office. Is seeking 
permanent quar ters. Toshiba 
Shibaura Electric Co.. Ltd . 
(Toshiba) of Japan manufac
tures <lver 6000 items chiefly 
in the electr ic and electronic 
fleld. 

Press Row 

Cberyl Yoshimura. 17. has 
been conducting a sprightly 
"Sansei Speaks" column daily 
in the San Francisco Hokubei 
Mainichi this summer. She in
tends to major in English at 
the Univ. of San Francisco in 
the fan with jour naUsm as a 
minor. She is the daughter of 
the Noby Yoshimuras ot Ku
sa no Travei Service. A daily 
columnist in t he Nisei press 
is a "rare breed" ... Masako 
Amaike. 26. Nippon TV news 
repor ter, was among the live 
Asian journalists seiected for 
East-West Center's (irst Jef
ferson Fellowships. A 17-
week program based at Univ. 
of Hawaii, i t is similar but 
shorter than the year-long 
'program tor Nieman Fellows 
at Harvard. The fellowship is 
not for specialized training in 
journalism. explained Dr . 
Minoru Shinoda. director ot 
the Institute of Advanced 
Projects. which developed the 
Jelierson Fellowships. but an 
opportunity to give experi
enced journalists to broaden 
their horizons and help them 
deveiop as leaders 01 the com
munications IJeids in their re
spective nations. Miss Amaike 
graduated in sociology from 
the Univ. of Tokyo. 

Time magazine closed its 
Denver bureau and longtime 
friend at the Nisei and bureau 
chief Barron Besboar will be 
public intormation director 
at Colorado College in Cowra
do Springs. Hlkaru Iwu akl 
is the regional statt photo
grapher for Time, Inc., publi 
cations. working out at the 
Denver office. 

While proponents and opponents argued that t hey 
were n ot swayed by r acial considerations, it is note 
worthy t hat a ll b ut one of the "nay" votes were cast 
by Sena tors from the D eep South. T h e o th er was 
b y R obert Byrd of West V irginia, who explained that Sports 
w hile he h ad previously voted to confir m Justice Hawaiian-born sports editor 
M arshall a s j udge of t h e United Slales Court of A p- Roy Fumlo Saiki of the Tokyo 
p e als and th e n as Solicitor General in the Deparl- Yomiuri is now genera l man
ment of J ustice , he could not now vote {or confirm a - ager o( the Tokyo Giants. it 
tion because t he new J ustice was an "activist" w h o was announced by Matsutsro 
w ould join t he m ajority in favoring " law breakers" ShorikJ . Yomiuri Shimbun 
a s a ga in st the pu blic good. and Giants owner. Kaiser 

I h fir Tanaka, also of Hawaii who 
n a ny event, t e con mation of Negro Justice slarred as a player. is technic-

Mar sha ll is another m ajor milestone in the h istory of al adviser. 
race r ela tion s and c ivil rights in this coun try. By deteating North Rose

~I\IIIIIIIIII\IIIIIIIIIIIII1II1II1II11I1IIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII\III1I1I11I11 I1 I1I1I1I11I1\I1~ I land of Chicago 4-1 Aug. 26 
II H D II Ch I g and capturing the series. Ja-
j ovey- a as evro et Fa pan s ~o re d Its first victory In 
ii - Now & Used Ca" and Trod" - g the 21-year history ot the 
I 15600 S. W"t"n , ...... Canlena, CallI., oA 3·0300 ~ Little League World Series. 

L 
FRED A. HAlASHI ~ To date. onlY three (oreign 

R" . oA 1.9942 Fa I teams have won Ihi3 inter
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School Front 
Dr. II:eMeth Shibata ot 

Lincoln. Neb .• coordinator tor 
tho Mid-Continent Regional 
EdUCA tional Laboratory, wu 
appointed director ot curricu
lum lor a tive county .chool 
district ot Soward. York, FIU
more, Sa Une and Lancalter 
. . . llta ... hlto Okada served 
a. director ol the Boulder 
(Colo.) Head Start program 
last spring. He resume. stu
dies at the Univ. ot Colorado 
this lall and will teach par t
time in a Boulder VaUey 
school. 

Ohrls l'ada Is president ol 
the Fresno Central Union 
High board ol trustees . . . 
Buddy T. Iwata ot Livingston 
is storting his thi rd year II 

chairman ot the Merced Col
lege board of trustees. By pol
Ilng the largest number 01 
votes two years ago, he WIS 

elected to head the board . .. 
Reedley High School teacher 
l 'oru Ikeda is participating in 
the Institute tor Advanced 
Study In Economics at Kan
sas City University this sum
mer. P ,·ogram. funded by the 
National Defense Education 
Act, is training high school 
teachers at business subjectl. 

Nobuko Tsukul. To k y o 
graduate sludent at Univ. ot 
Nebraska. taught tour clas8es 
at lirst and second year J apa
nese nt the University while 
completing her Ph.D. studies 
in EngUsh. She is expected to 
re. ume teaching the ianguage 
in Ihe lall but probablY not 
all lour in a slngie semester. 

Vlkl Xubokawa. 15, daugh
ter 01 the Joseph T. Kubo
kawas of EI Cerrito. spent six 
weeks this summer in Vichy, 
France. staying with a private 
tamily studying the language 
and customs. She was among 
lhe gr oup ol EI Cerrito High 
students who were hopeful 
the two clties might be at
fill a ted. Vlki had a key to the 
ci ty 01 EI Cerrito to p r e ~ent 

to Vichy oHidals. 

Churches 
The Southern A I a m e d a 

County Buddhist Church at 
Union City, which has been 
served by Japanese-speaking 
priests for the past five years, 
was provided its first Eng\lsh
speaking minister in Rev. 
Unryu Suriyama. 41 , a grad
uate o( Ryokuku University 
in Kyoto a nd Ciaremont 
Graduate School. B I • bOll 

hin.ho H a n ay~ m a o[ the 
Buddhist Churches o( Ameri
ca, San Francisco, also ap
pointed the Rev. Zukei Tanl· 
guchi of San Francisco to the 
Alameda Buddhist Church. 
the Rev. Xoken Sakal to the 
San Luis Obispo Buddhist 
Church. and the Rev. Yoshlhl
ko Fujimoto. superintendent 
at the Institute at Buddhlli 
Studies. Berkeley. 

Music 
Barrlet Yama.sakl. the Ha

waiian Nisei singer who piay
ed the femaie lead "Flower 
Drum Song" in London from 
1959-60 because producer 
Jerry White thought she lOOK
ed more Uke Pat Suzuki. is 
now Mrs. Joseph W. Coyle of 
Montreal, Canada, wife or an 
erlgineer and mother ol two 
children : Mary Elizabeth. 4. 

and Christopher. 3. She re
cently piayed leads in local 
productions or ' 'King and IU 

and Von Suppe's opera "So
caccio." She is a graduate of 
OberUn Conservatory ol Mu
sic and taught voice and 
piano at Punahou School. She 
met her husband in Paris 
... Seil! Ozawa has renewed 
his contract for another two 
years as musical di rector and 
conductor 01 the Toronto 
Symphony. He made his de
but at Toronto in 1964. 

Touring ttie Pacific North 
west this week was the 30-
member Sacramento Sud· 
dhist Church choir under di 
rection 01 Machiko Klmura 
with Denise Amemlya.. ac
companist. A two-hour con
cert of Buddhist and secular 
music was presented at Port
land, Seattle and Vancouver. 

Flowers-Garden 
The seventh annual Gar

dena Miniature Landscape 
Show, Sept. 23-24. at G ar~ 

dena C011lJ1lunity Center, 1651 
W. i 62nd St.. will include 
various Japanese cultural 
demonstrations and exhibits. 
according to show chairman 
Kay lizuka. Funds r aised by 
the show have been earmark
ed for the city 's beautltica
tion committee. Show is spon
sored by the Gardena Valley 
Gardeners Assn. 

Awards 
A Los Angeles City Coun

cil resoiution commending the 
National Baton Twirling As
soc-iation was made r ecently 
by lOth District Councilman 
Bradley. Accepting the reso
lution on behalI of Lani'l 
Flamette! were Linda Lan! 
Kaya. director of the unit; 
Nancy Kawabe. instructor of 
Majorettes; Gina Sato. cap
tain; and Lioyd Seki. drill 
master ; r epresenting the spon .. 
soring organizations. the 100th 
Battalion Veterans of So. 
Calit. and the Crenshaw Ha
wali Center. 

Fine Arts 

Two contemporary HollY
wood animators, Jimmy Mu .. 
rakami and Fred Woll. had 
!heir prul-wlDnin. einemalil 

art televIIe4 Jut WMk 119_ 
KCOP. IAI An .. !el, on • TV 
Ipeelal titled : "Who's Afraid 
at Murakami-Wolt?" In the 
show were liThe Box," backed 
by a Shelly Manne Jazz 
Icore ; "Breath", a Grand 
Prlx winning essay; "Aries/' 
Expo '67 silver medalist ; and 
"The Insects". 1964 British 
Academy Award recipient. 
The cartoonist.. have created 
a series of character. adver
tising products on TV. 

Seattle arUst Paul Horiuchi 
was among 21 invited to par
tlclpate in t he Colorado 
Springs Fine Art Center'. 
"West of the Mi8sissippi" ex
hibition thrQugh July and Au
gust. 

Courtroom 
D e p u t y District Attorney 

Morlo Fukuto W88 the l ubJect 
at a lengthy article In the Aug. 
30 Los Angeles Times tor his 
work in success tully prosecut
Ing 3 murder case. A line 
drawing of Fukuto illustrated 
the ar ticle by Times writer 
Ron Einstos • . 

Politics 

Dr. Ralph Miwa, pro tessor 
o( politica l sclence at the 
Univ. 01 Hawaii, is chairman 
of the pre-convenllon plat
torm committee l or the com
ing state Democratic conven
lion, accord ing to slate chair .. 
man Bob Oshiro. 

Government 
SumJo Oto was appointed 

district manager o( the new
ly opened Social Security Ad
ministra tion ollice at EI Ca
jon. 1075 E. M,ain St. He joins 
two other Southern California 
Nisei who hold top executive 
positions with SSA: William 
Yamamoto. Glendaie otfice 
djstrict manager, and George 
Nakamura. Torrance oUice 
assistant manager. 

Salinas Valiey J A C L e r 
Henry Hlbino. San Jose State 
CoUege graduate with • large 
farming opera tion on the 
northeastern outskirts 01 Sa
linas, was appointed Salinas 
city park and recreation com
missioner. 

Architect 

UC Medical Center's new 
school at nursing building de
signed by Geor,e I\fatsumoto 
of San Francisco will start 
next summer. The S3 'h mil
lion building will be ready in 
1970. boosting enrollment to 
525 students. Matsumoto' is 
also a lecturer at the UC 
Berkeley School o( Archi tec
ture. 

S. America Nisei 

meet at SaoPaulo 

SAO PAULO. Brazll- A con
terence to probe the role at 
the Nisei in Peru, Argentina 
and Brazil was attended here 
ear lier this month by deiega
tions from those three South 
American countries. 

Nine persons represented 
some 25.000 Nisei living in 
Argentina ; 15 delegates from 
among Peru's 50.000 Nisei at
tended; and Brazil's 500.000 
Nisei were aiso represented. 

Among topics dis c u sse d 
were the degree ol integra
tion ol Nisei into the social 
Ille at local commun ities. 

Consul general 

TOKYO - Yasuhei Katori, 
46. counselor of the No r t h 
American Attairs Bureau of 
the J apanese Foreign Minis
try, was appointed consul 
general o( J apan at Seattle. 
He succeeds Yoshio Nara. 47, 
who was appointed to the 
Ja panese embassy in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. 

Achievement award 

UNION CITY - Tom Kila
yama Jr .• '67 graduate of Lo
gan High School here. won 
the $50 achievement award 
from Fremont J ACL in recog
nition of scholarship. leader
ship and activities. 

Filth in his class 01 256, 
Tom was student body secre
tary. chaired the school March 
of Dimes and Red Cross and 
established an all-league 
swimming r ecord in the 200-
m. individual medley. 

American Indian Fete 

LOS ANGELES - The All 
American Indian Expo-67 will 
be presented Oct. 6-8 at the 
Great Western showgrounds, 
teaturing the all-Indian J ay 
Silverheel pageant. Proceeds 
wiU go for educational pur
poses to Indians living otT the 
reservations. 

Other a ttractions inciude 
Indian dance contest. ar ts and 
craft sales, rare Indian ex · 
hibits and the opening day 
parade in tull r egalla. 

UNICEF Day-Oct. 31 

W ASHINGTON-A joint reso
lution has been introduced in 
the House ot Represenlatives 
authorizing the President to 
designate Oct. 31 each year as 
National UNICEF Day. UNI
CEF stands tor the United 
NatioJU Children's Fund. 

JOin the JACL 

Camp Rumor- - CALIMDAR 0' JACL MNn -
(Continued trom Pront P ... > ChI .. ,...!r"r.-l"~~ Monter.,. PWIIbIIaIa - ~ 

PhIlad.lphla-Bd Mtl OIIL Il<llaclO Pa!!!t 1IiIIIIItm-. 
that t h ~ McCarran Act, which •• pt. 1-, . p~ . n a- ~":. ClUb J>UI7. , .. 
provided noturallzation rl.hbl ",\'t rrln~ lJ ~hallnohlP *10 lei!: U (w .... 1I4an . 
to our Is!ei parents, is re.. p . m~o;u:~ . l :::t°nn.. ~~Uj : . ~ . Nrp~:~ -ad M". Jlpan 1oeliW. 
. ponsible lor thele campo. Collin '1:'.:,t. ,,"m'''7) 10", I. (PrllaJ ) 
Apparently. like 10 man,y Alv ... do ~1-;.. . IIft1I)' barbecul, ~~n:""-lr . , . IACL M" 
nlhe.. who do not take the Twin CIUeo-.lr.1ACL InJtaJIaUon. HoII YW ood-le~ e'f!'.l?i-.. 
time end trouble to study the St:~~~ ~' 7 f ~C;m~lectlon, 1221 View ~;id,~ . ~a~u~cia ~ 
facls, you blame the l o .. called Monterey PenlMul. - Jlpan... San rr . ne.tac.-~omln . U'cm Mt. 
Waltor _ McCarran Immigra- School ref\l lrlUon. lACL Hall. 8 .o r am. nt~r . JACL "Blck to 
tlon and Nationality Act 01 D I .m. '.pl. II (lun.17) :e~~~" dance. ContudUi HaD. 
1952 tor a II manner of evU Sacnmento - InternaUona. Flett. HollYwood-Hobbl. Un lim 1 t •• 
and injustice. ~~ I'alr. 3 p.m. ~~~Ch ~~Y,;'":r: . Independ ... t 

The tact Is that the Internal charges again. t the 1952 WaI- 81.. Pomando V~. 7 - 8quartl 

Secur ity Act ol 1950. which ter-McCarran Acl which were dance·IoPI. 17 (lud.7) 

was also co-authored by the b.sed on theory and Improp- Dv,:on - Lu. u. Eu •• n. Croth.,. 

late Senator McCarran not er interpretations at t b I ann. Bellbrook. 
the Imml l!l'ation and ' Na- meaningo at the variou •• ec- P "' d . n ~ ~id"J~U"da7) 
t10nallty Art. contains the UOM and which have been 8 II . · ~I.I120 (Wedn .. ~, 
provision that authorizes the completely dl8proved 1n the " ' U~ :~c. a B'~ .. ~d8 ~~ IU. "'
Attorney General to e.tabUsh actual operation and practice Sin JOI&-Ccundlmln Mm.ta teo-
so-called detention centers for of the statute. We are, ac- ~I : ~O~ . ~ . dinner. Lou'. VIlb ... 

subversi ves and potentially cordingly. lome what irritated Sopt. U (1',lda7) 
dis loyal in times of national when we hear or read the ~. n Dle, o-Bd Mt,. 
emergency. Actually. how- same old Ues against what e~~ °!l'i ; nB t! ~baU party. Plnl. 
ever. the real author ot this has proved to be a real ad- Sept. Zl (latur~) 
particular proposal was the vance in inunjgration and S8 ~ 1 ~ [a 'D ~; ~~ . l!:1. bowllnl 
late Congressman Sam Hobbs natw-alization Jaws. v enfce-culver-Board dlnn.r. 

at Alabama. who first drafted We trust that you under - S'~~~~~ ;t tr~~ : J. a ~':r'hfi::~v:; 
the provision that Senator stand and will forgive our San Jose. &:30 p.m. Tickets: SaJ-
McCarran incorpora ted jnto outburst. ly Tanouye 368·1513, .Rcz £no-

his Internal Security Act at MIKE MASAOKA ~ ~ :g ll r. I - I S U. Susl . S ........ a 
1950. Washington Representative Sea ttle-Talent show, Mercer Jr. 

Your use ot the McCarran HI,h. 
name also suggests that you B OUyw c!d~lk ~ 4b~:.n:i:~er VJew 
believe that every law au- JAL flight. to France Garden •. 2 p.m. 
thored by the la te Nevadan C'" - · ~ ;ru~ :~ ife~~~j:J . Coma 
is against liberai thought. yet TOKYO-A French-Japanese MIg. 

Senator McCarran Is the au - agreement was reached Aug. P"'ia mtd~:: ro ~t~a:aa~~ . ~~n: 
thor 01 the Administrative 22 to author ize Japan Air S,p~ 30 (Saturd.y) 

Lines to fly between the Unit- Sacram en to-Jr. JACL Invitational Procedures Act, lor example, 
which enables one to .eek 
judicial reviewal decisions 
made by the many (ederai 
reg!'latory and other agencies. 

And. you apparently are 
unaware of the fact that the 
record shows that the JACL 
was among those organiza
tions that opposed th e In
ternal Security Act ot 1950. 

and especially the so-cailed 
concentrat ion camps section. 

Immigration Act Detended 

Fi nall y, we note that you 
charge the J ACL with being 
"short-sighted" in our sup
port of the 1952 Immigration 
and Nationality Act. You sug
gest that we made a mistake 
and that we ougbt to work 
tor its "rectification." 

May we ask that you docu
cent your charges? We have 
heard so many others make 
simllar accusations, b ut we 
have not yet tound any who 
has been abie to substantiate 
the many cbarges ma d e 
aga inst the bill when It was 
under debate in the early tit
ties. As a matter or fact, more 
immigration to this country 
has taken place under t he 
Wa lter-McCarran Act th an 
under the slatutes it codified 
and superceded, with 1ew, if 
any. ot the many t ears ex
pressed during the years 01 
discussion materializing In Its 
ac tual operations. 

You may be interested to 
know that in public hearings 
in 1964 and 1965 on the 
Amendments to the Walter 
McCarran Act that became 
law in Oclober 1965. most at 
the organizations that severe
ly criticized the 1952 legi
siation admitted that it had 
worked out in actual practice 
much better than they had 
anticipated and that their 
fears more than a decade 
earlier had proved unwa_r
ranted. Indeed. they urged 
that the 1952 Act be u~ed as 
the base on which to repeal 
the National Origins Formula 
and the Asia-Pacific Tr iangle 
racial discriminations. 

P lease excuse the length 
and detail ot this reply. but 
we are hopeful that you now 
have a better appreciation of 
both the JACL. and the Im
migration a n d Nationality 
Act. We must confess that. 
over the years we have be
come sick and tired of listen
ing over and over again to 
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By Bill Hosokowo 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

ETHNIC - You probably know of some Nisei 
family hvmg In the Midwest 01' East which would like 
very much to send a son or daughter to college on 
the West Coast. Theil' object is not education, but 
matrimon~'. They want their Sansei offspring to meet 
other Sansei, and perchance romance will bloom. 
Ethnic bonds seem to take on great importance to 
many, particularly as they grow older. 

This point is made in a story published in a re
cent issue of "The Wall Street Journal" which is a 
newspaper interested in a great many things other 
than the state of busines~ and ways to make money. 
The story has to do primarily with ethnic resorts 
which are to be found in various parts of the East 
coast, catering to descendants of the foreign-born and 
immigrants. 

For example, the story says, in the flatlands of 
New Jersey an hour's drive south of New York City 
is a place called Rova Farm Resort which specializes 
in food, lodging and entertainment for people with 
EentimentaJ and gustatorial ties to Russia. Then 
there's a resor t with a Finnish touch at Rosendale, 
N.Y.; a Czech type resort near Berryville, N.Y.; and 
a French type place in the Catskills. 

The story quotes a Mrs. Olga Komenko, whose 
parents were Russian: "In a way, Rova Farm is a 
substitute for the old ethnic neighborhood that we 
had when I was a kid." The old neighborhoods are 
gone now, but the people who used to live in them 
go to the resorts to eat traditional dishes, see old 
friends and take part in old country activities. 

• • 
THE NEW GENERJl.TION-These ethnic resorts 

seem to be something less than a success from the 
viewpoint of the youngsters, the Nisei and Sansei 
equivaJent of European descent. One teenager is quot
ed : "I've been coming here for 14 years and as far as 
I 'm concerned, it stinks." 

The story goes on to say: "A common complaint 
from youngsters at Rova and other ethnic resorts is 
that their parents select such vacation spots in the 
hope that their children will meet and eventually 
marry someone from the same nationality back
ground. 'My mother wishes that all my boyfriends 
were Ukrainian, but they're everything except tha t: 
says 18-year-old Vera Mirichka, whose father runs 
a resort motel catering to Ukrainians near Hunter, 
N.Y. And anyway, she asks. 'Who wants to do all the 
old things their parents used to do?' " 

• • 
RIGHT - Well, yeah, who does? One of the big

gest beefs we get from our youngsters, when we visit 
the West Coast, is that we seem to spend all our time 
visiting old friends and talking about the old days. 
And there's nothing quite so boring to the now gen
eration. looking for new experiences, as to be exposed 
to middle-aged folks talking about how it was in the 
old days. Unfortunately, the more middle-aged people 
become. the more inclined they seem to be to dwell 
on the pleasures of their youth. 

There may come a time when someone will build 
a Nisei type resort somewhere on the West Coast 
to cater to the ethnic wants of people who recall the 
Etrawberry patch with nostalgia, the Japanese lan
guage school picnics, the New Year's feasts, the Ken
jin-kai dinners with the interminable speeches, the 
Sunday afternoon baseball games and the community 
talent programs. 

Maybe. But at this juncture it doesn't seem prob
able. Not from this distance, anyway. But ten short 
years from now, when the average age of the Nisei 
will be somewhere near 60 (sob), it may be another 
story altogether. 
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'QUARTER CENTURY AFTER' ONLY THE BEGINNING 
C1hlo.,O 

Tho ED('-ftm(' ('nnv.n
Unn. hold at th. I'l.k-('on
IIT- Holel. Seplember 1 
Ihrou,h 4. 1961 h.d a. 11ft 
Iheme "A Quarl.r Century 
Aller, ... " don "lin .. Ih. 2~ y.... whloh hAve p ... ed 
!ltnae the 8\laOUaUon of alt 
Japanest' Americans from 
lb. Wesl COR. l The oon
,'cntlon emphtL.<il'&ed the ao ... 

oomlll1sbmc .. '" of Ihe p •• t 
ycan and was dedicated to 
those thousands ot Ameri .. 
rAn!!! who have aided Japa
n~e Amertuan~ In their 
climb 10 IIrsl-ol"-'. olllz.n
ohlp. ShlA' WAkAmalsu w ... 
Inspired 10 write Ih. al
taohed essay on the oocRsion 
of the convention. 

BY SIDG WAKAMATSU 
The mass West Coast Evac

uation 01 all persons of Japa
nese ancestry In the Spring of 
1942 will always remain a 
point of reference for Ihe 110,-
000 ot us who were Involved 
In this unprecedented bistori
cal happening. 

The point 01 reference must 
necessarQv be thai 01 the 
darkness and the uncerlainty 
that faced our very fulure in 
America. Having been sub
jected to the abridgement o( 
basic citizenship rights, to in
dignities and suspicions, to 
the loss o( economic founda
tions laid by the Issei genera
tion, we look upon the Evac
uation as a Valley Forge of 
the Japanese Amercian ex
perience. 

Great Strides ftfade 

In the obscuring dusl 01 
desert camps, who could have 
foreseen with any degree of 
certainty Ihat the Issei would 
gain their American citizen
ship, that the Nisei would hold 

Enomoto--
(Continued from Front Page) 

A quarter c e n t u r y after 
Evacuation, we have every 
reason to be thankful, yet al
so proud of ourselves as Japa
nese Americans, and proud of 
the J ACL. We felt we had 
something to prove and we 
went out and proved it. Build
Ing upon the service record 
of our Nisei Gis, the JACL 
has waged a fanta stically suc
cessful civil rights fight for 
tuJl equality for Japanese 
Americans. The record is one 
whicb deserves pride. Twen
ty-five years ago Mlke Ma
saoka made an inconspicuous, 
if not sureptitious. entry into 
Washington, D.C. Today. I can 
personally testify to the re
gard .in which Nisei and JA
CL are held al the highest 
levels of our national govern
ment. This k1nd of image is 
not an accident, it is earned 
and we earned it. 

In Unity. , , 

Although most of us live in 
California, A r i z 0 n a and 
Washington I our greatest as
set lies in our collective 
stTength from coast to coast. 
Should anything ever threat
en us again, we should be 
very aware of how crucial tbe 
support of legislators and 
friends away from the West 
Coast will be to us. In this 
sense, I see the MDC and 
EDC as crucial to our organi
zational health. particularly 
when our slated purpose for 
existing is still primarily to 
protect the rights of Japanese 
Americans. 

From a housekeeping and 
family perspective, I feel we 
can honestly say that JACL 
is moving. Leaving out ac
complished goals, even of 
very recent vintage, we are 
on the threshold of seeing our 
Japanese American Research 
Project come to fruition in 
the form of two books by 
Professor Wilson and Bill 
Hosokawa. We can boast of 
more staff services than we 
have ever had . Our long 
awaited public relations bro
chure has a target date later 
this month. A guidelines to 
chapters on civil rights in
volvement bas just come out. 
A kit for chapler us,. from 
the National Memffi!rship 
Committee is expected in time 
for the next membership 
drive. Serious groundwork is 
being laid lor a reorganization 
of J ACL's executive structure, 
in order that the business of 
our organizatioh can be con
ducted more efficiently, while 
realizing the maximum po
tental of our volunteer offic
ers and slaff. 

The Future 

Some challenging lopics of 
particular signHicance to JA
CL are also being considered. 
Is the goal 01 reaching a mil
lion dollars in the Endowment 
Fund a sacred Irust? When 
we reach it what do we do 
then? Are t.here useS we can 
make of the money. bow, 
while keeping faith with those 
who contributed? How best 
can we develop a national 
scholarship foundation in or
der to cary on a sound scho
larship program tor JACL? 

As you can see, when we re
fer to a planning commission 
in JACL, we are no longer 
tallting about academic exer
cises, we are discussing con
crete policy matters which 
are crucial to J ACL's future. 

At this convention we are 
welcoming the Ambassador to 
Japan. More and more we are 
seeing our tie. with the land 
of our parenll reestablisbed 

r",poMlbl. po. lIlonl In all 
lIeld. of endeavor, IhAI per
son" ot .J ap8n~e ancestry 
would become well InlelP'al.d 
In Ihelr respective communi
ties. thAI Ihe fulur. 01 Ih. 
San.el would SITClch untrAm
meled as IAr .s Ihelr Indi
vidual abilities permit? 

In the time since EVAcuB
tlon , v.sl political and tcch
nolol(lcAI chan~es have tA ken 
place throul(houl the world. 
The H-bomb and the Space 
Age came in to beiolt; hl'ad
l on~ advances in 5 c i e n e 
and induglry wer.e mRde; 
tl'emendou~ progress in com
merce And the exchange 01 
cultural ideas 8mon~ n atlon~ 

took plA"e on the wings 01 
jet power and new methods 
01 communication : the attend
ant 1P'0wth In the Gro,,-' Na
tional Product has produced 
an affluent society In these 
United States. 

The miraculous fact Is that 
we have been able to witness 
and partlclpa te in a II of the 
foregoing - and therein lies 
the crux to our reJerence 
point. 

Tho Clrcumstanc .. 

Withoul implying In any 
way that we have "arrived,1I 
we can nevertheless point out 
many faclors entering inlo the 
fortunate circumstance~ in 
which the Japanese Ameri
cans find themselves today. 
Our Issei parents' upbringing 
01 the Nisei. stressinl( strong 
lamily ties, diScipline and edu
cation, is certainly oDefac
tor : the magnillcent wartime 
record 01 the Nisei in the 
armed forces is another : still 
another is our J ACL organi
zation, which was instrumen
tal in having remedial legis
la tion enacted. 

However, 0 u r progress 

through cultural inlerchange. 
The JACL/JAL Summer Fel
lowship and the JACL Japan 
Tour aTe symbolic of this 
trend. Twenty-five years af
ter the Second World War, we 
are parlicipating in solidify
ing the era of goodwill that 
now exists in the U.S . toward 
a once-enemy Japan. 

CIvil Rights 

What about the non-house
keeping, but more philosoph
ical perspeclive of JACL? 
Much has been argued about 
what our role should be in 
today's world of acute con
cern about civil rights. There 
are J ACLers who react de
fensively to accusations about 
our apalhy. by pointing to the 
inherent "Japanesell dislike 
{or "demonstrations." Some 
find It difficult to separate 
civil rights activity from 
street riots. A very few advo
cate a degree of militancy that 
most cannot tolerate. legiti
mate or nol. Many sincerely 
want to become involved, but 
don't lrnow how. Others want 
to, but not too far. And then 
there are those whose pur
suit of acceptance by the ma
jority society has become so 
consuming thal they wiU not 
risk a perilous hold on that 
acceplance by idenlifying 
with unpopular causes. 

Later today we wiU dis
cuss those problems in a pan
el. Two weeks ago a similar 
panel took place in San Jose, 
California, w h ie h elicited 
more than the usual amount 
of audience participation. 
Some ot the foregoing atti
tudes were expressed by JA
CLers. Noteworthy was the 
participation by Jr. JACLers, 
who were obviously aware of 
all the wrongs, and were ask
ing for adult leadership in 
finding their roles in doing 
something about them. Here 
lies a major area wherein 
JACL partnership with ,Jr. 
J ACL can do some good. ] 
hope that we do not abdicate 
our leadership role by inde
cision and lack ot direction. 

Chicago Cited 

Granted Ihat I am looking 
for reasons to be optimistic, 
I DO think that we are mak
ing progress. In some chap
ters, Chicago being an exam
ple, there is evidence of real 
chapter attempts to get ac
tively Involved. in concert 
with 0 the r human rights 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Peace Corps moves out 

from Nigeria war zone 

WASHINGTON - The Peace 
Conps last week announced its 
contingent in the Nigerian 
capital of L agos was with
drawn from the tense mid
western region. Among the 
74 evacuated was Janet Ml
yama of Gardena . 

Many were offered assign
ments elsewhere in Africa. 
Those witb only a short time 
remaining in their tours are 
likely 10 be returned home. 
a spokesman said. 

'Operation Hello' 
LOS ANGELES - More than 
1,600 foreign stUdents have 
been assisted by the Pan Pa
citlc Center, 881 Via de la Paz, 
Pacific Palisades, in recent 
years, according to Mrs. J . R. 
Saunders, a founding director. 

E a c h August- September, 
tbe center sponsors "Opera
tion Hello" to assist newcom .. 
ers from various Asian coun
tries in their initial adjust
ments to language. food , eus .. 
10m •• nd culture in Ihe Unit
ed States, 

would nol have hl!@n po •• ible 
had It not been tor the en
couragement and Ihe lallh 01 
our f .. Uow Americans who 
Aided u. dUring our une and 
provided us with the oppor
tunlUes to rp-e.lahllsh our
selves in our new !liurround .. 
inp. In the words 01 Robert 
HUlchlns In another bul rele
vant context, these are th~ 

Americans whose fldelity re
mains Irue to the deepest ele
menL. of the Western tradi
tion in which Ihere Is no no
lion of ethnocentricity. 

It is to these men and wom
rn to whom we dedicate this 
convenHon. 

"A Quarler Century Arter 
. •. " wr, AS citizens. are in
volved in the deep and urgent 
problems at our community 
and naUon. May we rededicate 
ourselves to, and be guided 
by, those same Idea Is which 
motivated our benelactors. 

'EYE COUNT' OF 

MINORITIES IN 

GOV'T ORDERED 
Statistics to Be 

Gathered Biennially 

As of Nov, 30 

WASHINGTON - Federal 
agencies have been directed 
to make u eye counts" ot their 
minority employees as of 
next Nov. 30 and to take them 
every two years tbel'caCler. 

At the same 14!'e, the Civil 
Service Commission directive 
reemphasized t l\"at no federal 
agency under any condition 
may hire minority employees 
under a IIquota sysLem," 

The visual count will be 
made on both job applicants 
and employees. Supervisors 
will take the count. Results 
are 10 be used for statistical 
purposes only wi thout per
sonal identification. 

In past years, employees 
answered questions on cards 
that identified their race and 
national origin along with 
persona) identi!ication. But 
complaints ensued, charging 
it was an invasion 01 their 
privacy. 

SeU-Count Scuttled 

Sen . Sam J. Erwin (D
N.C.), chairman 01 the Sen
ate constitutional rights sub
committee, laler inlluenced 
the Civil Service Commission 
to eliminate the self-idenlifi
Qll,tion system, which also 
proved unreliable ras an ab
normally large number ot 
employees Idenlified them
selves as American Indians. 

The Administration needed 
the job statistics to answer 
civil rights groups that charg
ed the Government had too 
few minority employees. 

The only categories to be 
counted are American In
dians, Negro, Oriental, Span
ish American and Hnone of 
them." In Alaska, Eskimos 
and Aleuts will be tabulated 
also. 

Nisei Progress 

John Y. Yoshino, in a re
cent Washington, D.C" JACL 
newsletter I said he was often 
asked, IIHow well are the 
Nisei Federal workers doing? 
Are they getting their share 
of promotions, training and 
other advancements?" 

Long acquainted with the 
minority group employment 
scene as a member of the 
President's Commission on 
Equal Employment Oppor
tuni ty. Yoshino replies: uWe 
can only answer in a general 
way - we hope so. It is true, 
that insofar as a trend is dis
cernible, the Nisei bave been 
moving up in the grade struc
ture ," 

Yoshino, after discussing 
with the Civil Service Com
mhsion its 1966 minority em
ployee report, said there is 
little likelihood 01 dIstinguish
Ing the Oriental by ancestry. 

But the commission is most 
Interested in any information 
thai would provide an accu
rate picture at the progress 
the Nisei Is making in the 
Federal service. 

Join the 1000 Club 

TOKYO TOPICsl Tamotsu Murayama 

1857 news article in Washington Evening Star 

to arouse interest in Joseph Heco reprinted 
Tokyo 

Joseph Heco (Hlkozo HA
mAda) , who Introduced mod
ern journalism was the ftr ~ t 

,Japanese to have ever writ
ten English in Japan. When 
Ihe .TACL Japan lour party 
come. to Japan this tall, 
Heco'~ J(J'8ve at the Aoyama 
Cemetery may be visited by 
curlow Nisei. It Is Inlerest
Ing to note thai he used the 
Japanese characters phone
ticaUy Jo (purillcation) Se 
(Society or world) Fu (Man). 

In his autobiography, The 
Narrative of A Japanese, he 
wrote as foUows: 

"About 8 week after our ar
rival In the national capital 
the Senator published in the 
local newspaper a lelter from 
Mr. Sanders to the Senalor 
wrltlen before we had left 
California. This letter gave 
an account ot mysel! and of 
the manner oC my coming to 
America and at what I had 
been doing since my coming. 
The object of tpe Senator in 
publishing this )etter was to 
excite curiosity about me be
lore he presented me to the 
newly installed President of 
the U.S. No sooner had this 
letter appeared in print than 
the residents of the place be
came very friendly and in
vited me to dinner and eve
ning parties and so forth. Be
tore its publication, no notice 
had been taken of me w hat
so ever, as was ot course per
fectly natural." 

What was the newspaper 
story? 

The 1857 Artlcl. 

Evening Star on Tuesday, 
Nov. 3, 1857, carried the fol
lowing item under Washing
ton News and Gossip, which 
is as tollows: 

Gov. Inks Tree 

Contractor Bill 
SACRAMENTO - Governor 
Reagan s igned on August 23 
Senate Bill 591 which, as 
originally introduced, would 
have prohibited work on trees 
by anyone but a "tree con
tractor" but which in amend
ed form will exempt garden
ers and nurserymen from such 
restrictions. 

The measure was introduced 
l?Y Senator Alan Short ot 
Stockton at the requesl of the 
Calilornia Arborists Associa .. 
tion to limit work on trees to 
persons (contractors) Ifen .. 
gaged in the business 01 tree 
removal, tree pruning, limb 
removal, stump removal or 
tree and limb guying." 

Recognizing that lhe bill 
would hamper the work 
ot gardeners, the Professional 
Gardeners Federation of 
Northern Calilornia requested 

AN INTIIRIITINO PERION
Senator Owln broulht with him 
from California, on hi. lut Jour
ney hither, the Japanese youth. 
HecD. Who ha. for .ome yean paat 
IIttracted no little of attention of 
penonJ of educaUon and eniar,ed 
.ympalhlH In that quuter. 

Thr truth I •. thut. fin Califor
nia' the ,rowln. Importance of 
our commercial tntercoune with 
Japan I, more ,en.rally compre
hended than on the Atlantic .Ide. 
whence nearly all Intercoune with 
that qua rter of the world must. 
be throu,h our Paciflc cout .et
tlemenll and commercial estab
Ushmen". 

re~~~::~fYt~!lroed~~a~:doio~~& 
II,e In . tudJe •• uch I' are tau,ht 
youth In hi. own land. rapidly 
became very proftcient in read
in,. writin, and convers!n. in the 
~n,II'h lantua,e and Indeed thor
auahly .\mericanlzed Induced the 
aeneral beltef. amonr those know
ing him 1n San Francisco. that he 
may In time prove of ,reat value 
to thJs Government·s future in 
connection with Japan. Hence the 
public Interest in him tbere. 

As we ahare In the beUet that 
through his services the way rna,. 
be opened for the prompt realiza
tion of much of the commercial 
promise o( Commodore Perry's 
treaty. we trust that the Govern
ment here wl11 employ him In 
some way. that he may keeo UP 
hts knowledge ot hll native land. 

it..;t la~~a'be.; i~~t In a year. a 
month. or a week. II translator of 
the Japanese wHi be IndlsDen
sable to the State Department: or 
that the lervlce. of an American 
In teellng and associations who 
can obtain access to Dersona and 
things In Japan. such as mflfht 
not be in the reach of any for
rlgner. will be of great !moor
tlmce to the future Interests ot 
the American commercial world 
In that quarter. 

But we will delaln the reader 
no longer trom the articles con
cerning this Interesting youth. 
which will be found . below-the 
Arst being a letter trom a fonner 
Collector of the Port of San Fran
cisco. Beverly Sanders. Esq.. to 
Senator Gwin. and the latter an 
editorial from a San Francisco 
Journal: 

Introductory Letter 

San Francisco. 
Sept. 3. 1857 

Hon. Wm. M GwJn 
U.S. Senator: 

Dear Sir: Havin« this day placed 
under your protecUon Joseph 
Reco. a Japanese boy. J think the 
occasion an appropriate. one to 
give you what I know 01 his his
tory. 

It seems that his lather is a 
wealthy land oroorletor. residing 
about thirty Enrlish mlle.s from 
Osaka. seaport in Japan. in whJch 
city resided his brother engaged 
In commerce. The elder Heco sent 
his son to Osaka to learn com
merce: and navigation with. his 
uncle. 

In the autumn 01 1850. Joseph 
Wi'.5 sent In one of his uncle', 
junks on a voyage to Vedo with 
a cargo of saki and other articles. 
the boy being placed under the 
protection of the captain. 

The junk arrived safel y at Yedo. 
d ischarged. and took in a cargo 
of be"ans. rice. wheat. and salt 
fish. and sailed for Osaka vJa 
Woragawa. After leavine- the lat
ter place late in the 10th moon. 
(October). the junk was over
taken by a violent gale and blown 
out to sea. 

After Demaining 50 days at th, 
mercy of the waves. the junk be-

t~~ ,e:~ ~~le!a:~~ II~~rr;n~f~b~~ 
the American barque Auckland. 
Capt. Jennings. who took off the 
crew. consisting of 17 persons. 
and brought them to San Fran .. 
cJsco. arrlvin, here in February. 
1851. 

its acting executive secretary, 
Haruo Ishimaru, to work with 
the California Association of 
Nurserymen to introduce an 
amendment permitting their ' 
respective members to con .. 
tinue to work in this area. 
Ishimaru and Paul Nielsen, 
federation president , mel 
with state legislators in Sac
ramento and attended a hear
ing of the Senate Committee 
on Business and Professions 
whIch approved and adopted 
the amendment also agreed 

Th. CoDeetor "f lb. Port ~ 

:!~:~u~h~tt:n:n"l :'rota 
to :: 

Ooyamment at wuh1nJton far 
trutruc:ttCl1l.l u 10 their d!Ipaod_ 
Uon. 

The Government. with Ja\lClablli 
dellre to set an example 01' bu-

:.~~ an~Ith"Jt~':~n~~ett; 
I loop-of -war St. ~rys to taJI:. 
these 'hlpJuecked penone to their 
own country. They were aecord-

~~fl~nem~~rk::rfri' ~t:.l' : 
I&Hed for Hon« ~on,. where the 
Japanete I&lIon were tranderNd 
to the U.S. Steamer SUJquehaIma. 

.!:lur ... to CaUlornla 

Why they were not taleeD te 

~tla~e/~.;,~~eg!M~T.v:~; 
learned. but they were not; and 
all .ot adrift. and Icattered In aU 
directJons. Hecq returned to cau .. 
fornls In the British barque Sarah 
Hooper. tn the autumn 01 fau. 

Shortly afterwarC1l. and wh.Ue I 
was Collector of the Port. J took 
HeeD under my protecUon. and 
loon dbcovered that he wu much 
superior In «eneral intelllrence tel 
hi. race ,enerally. and deter. 
mined to educate him: thin""" 
he mi,ht some day . be very us .... 
ful. both to his own country and 
to mine. 

Accordln,ly. in 1W. when 1 
went to Europe. I placed him at 
school In Baltimore. where he re-

Fr~~:~QO~n~~ft!~~t ~ = 
tere<! htm at school tn the eIty 
where he continued until clrcum-

:!anl:tr.:~~ed.J~ °U:t oflCr::~r.'n~ 
lon,er. 

I then procured him a lltuaUon 
in the counting house of the httb-

!Ya,.;es:ec~~le ol~hi: ~~y M:~':; 
he has remained until today. H. 
Is placed under your protection 
in the hope that you wlll advance 
his Interests in Washington. .-net. 
permit him to I't.tum to hls na
tive country In accordance with 
his ardent wish. thou,h he de
Ilred to become well acquatnted 
with the theory and forms of our 
Government . and to acquire a 
knowled,e of some of the sciencu 
and the ereat improvement of 
cJvJUzation. 

Baptized .Iolepb 

DurJng hLs residence in BalU
more he embraced ChrJstianlty
hence: hts name Joseph. whicb 
was given hlm when he wu 'bap
tized. He is the most conscJenUoua 
and true~hearted boy I ever knew. 
being entirely free from any vlee 
whlteve:r. and Inlen.ely loyal and 
frank in his d.1spositJon. 

He: left "his father and two 
brothers living when he left Ja
pan in 1850. to whom he JI very 
anxious to communicate. and r 
hope it wiU be in your power to 
aJd him in doing so. He Iti1I 
writes and speaks his own Ian .. 
guage; and I have ur,ed him 
ever since I kne:w him to pracUce. 
and by no means to 10l e ht. lan
guage. which might lome day be 
so useful. 

Commending him to your ,DOd 
protection and kind otflcea. I 
have the honor to be. with hiah 
conslde:ration. your obedient .er
vant. 

BEVERLY C. SANDERS 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Work begins 

on Spokane 

Japanese garden 
SPOKANE - Construction 01 
the Spokane Japanese Gar
den in Manito Park was off 
to good start with volunteer 
labor by an Army Reserve 
Unit and Sansei members ot 
tbe newly organized Jr. JACL. 
Rough grading of the pond 
sile was completed by a huU
dozer and crew furnished by 
Company C 32lst Engi-neer 
Battalion. The Jr. JACLen 
helped clear much of the un
derbrush and small trees. 

The garden was /lrst pro
posed four years ago by the 
Spokane - Nishinomiya Sister 
City Committee who retained 
professional landscape archi
tect Nagao Sakurai of Tokya 
and Berkeley. Edward Tsuta
kawa, prominent Spokane 
businessman, JACLer, and 
member of the Sister CI~ 
Committee, was instrumental 
in bringing about its incep
tion, planning, and building. 

to by the arborists and Senator 
Short. Tbe amended bill was 
subsequently passed by both 
houses and recenlly made into 
law wi th the signing by the 
Governor. 

BENEFACTOR _ Uhachi He also mobilized members of 
the JACL to prepare lunches 

Tamesa, retired orchardist, and refreshments for the vol-
contributes $10,000 to Se- unteer crews. 

25th Anniversary attle JACL, which intends Sumio Matsumoto ot SPG
to establish a scholarship kane is consulting landscape 

HONOLULU - The Varsity fund . gardener. 

Victory Volunteers observed 1.----------------------.... , 
its 25th anniversary last week. 

The organization was form- HOME OF THE NlSEI BOWLEIIS 
ed shorUy alter the outbreak 
of World War " from among 
Americans of Japanese an
cestry who had been mem
bers of the Hawaii Territorial 
Guard. 

Aklra Otani was general 
chairman of the group's an
niversary activities which in
cluded. a banquet at the llikai 
Hotel with Gov. John A. Burns 
8S speaker. 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3734 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-In West Covina Shopping Center nw Broadwl,y Dept. Stort-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNIIT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

CHAPTER NEWSLETTER GEMS: 

Manhandling Huge Halibuts 

BY PAUL DDA 
M IIInea polis 

Being blessed with college 
age daughters, I am well 
aware 01 the trials 01 the va
cation time job seekers and 
how far they wiU range in 
search 01 tuition money. But 
few go as far as Tom Hara 
who is currenUy working in 
Juneau, Alaska. As a matter 
ot fact, this is his second sea
son of manhandling huge hali
buts and salmons i/or a frozen 
food processor. 

Twenty-one year old Tom. 
who is the son of Sam and 
Kimi Hara of Maple Plain, is 
a pre-Jaw student at John~ 

Hopkins in Baltimore, Mary .. 
land. 

weigh as much as 150 Ib!. 
Indeed! . That, madam, Is • 

lot of fish to swaUow. Ask any 
of the legiqn who help to de
plete Minnesota's 10.000 lakes 
of " good eating sizelt fish and 
see what happens. . 

"Do any fishing lately' " 
"Yep. Filled out on haUbut 

last week." 
If Crazy! Any size to em'?" 
" Biggest went 150 Ibs." 
" 150 -? You weighed It 

yourself. no doubt?" 
"Lislen, they're big fish. III 

Alaska they - " 
" I suppose you were fishing 

for tbe Halibut. Gel il? Just 
fishing for the halibut? Hey, . 
fellas, _ this guy sez he . . ." I 

See what I mean? 

Kay's Crenshaw Music 

c.n 2"-0'44 ... K.y Yoahl_ 

Agent for tc.w.1 PI.I'IOI 

All 8r.nd. 0' MUJlc.1 Inprumenfl 
from J.plC'l. H.wah, Arnlrlc.l 
Pop Voul .nd Guitar CI ...... 

RKotdt-Rec:otd Club 

3860 C .. ", •••• ,..... LA. 
C .. " ....... Sot .... 

!!EEhT:miE!iHiifm~esE!S ... 

ALOHA TO ALL ISWDEAS AID NISEI 

See TED ASATO for Special Discoun 

on an N_ anet UNCI Cars anti T 

Harry Mann CheYrole' 
5735 So. c,..._ Blvd. 

Los Angeles 2946101 His mother tells me that 
lOme 01 IIIe Wier balibullt -JACLNnm~I~a==a~~==~~~ .... a. ....... 
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Acclnt on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Two-Armed Men 

Our search has been as difficllit as the Fugitive's 
four-year quest for the one-armed man. The good 
doctor found his man and the epilogue portrays a 
happy ending; such has not been our story. 

Two-armed men, where are you? In some parts of 
the country this past summer has been a series of 
manhunts. 

The manpower hunt has been for advisers, chap
erones, interested, concerned parents and JACLel's 
since the "Fugitive" began. The problem of willing 
people expands as the Jr. JACL intensifies and grows 
in enthusiasm, numbers, and in wanting to go out-of
town to meet others. 

Take two recent examples. Portland's Sansei on 
Sex Workshop and San Diego's Tijuana Service Proj
ect. Host chapter advisers scurried abolh trying to 
find JACL chapter officers, relatives and friends be
cause groups did not provide chaperones or in cases 
of one or two, youth delegates did not check with 
neighboring chapter advisers to assume responsibility. 
In both cases information indicated that youth groups 
were required to have chaperones. 

We don't need babysitters but willing adults who 
are concerned enough to give a little time. Profes
sionalism or extraordinary experience is not neces
sarily sought but adults who will pitch in, who are 
honest, and who will get to know youth. These are 
the adults who should check with the Chapter Presi
dent or Youth Adviser. 

Finally, we must learn to define within all our 
districts between chapter hosted projects and dis· 
trict sponsored activities in the effort to avoid con
flict.:; of responsibility. In cases of projects and activi
ties we should know clearly who is in charge. 

Our district Youth Commissioners and Chapter 
Advisers are committed to the young people. Call 
them, don't wait for them and if you cannot jump 
into the situation with both arms, finding that one
armed man can still do wonders to bring about a 
happy ending. 

K.I,S.S. Yosh Hotta 
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The Fugitive 

On the day that the Fugitive was finally allowed 
to live out his life in peace, we met Gordon K. Hira
bayashi. The ending of the Fugitive wasn't too satis
factory. We like the version in which the Fugitive 
having finally been officially cleared of his crime is 
seen slowly walking along a deserted beach, going 
in for a swim, and slowly unscrewing his wooden 
arm. The Fugitive was one-armed! 

Meeting Gordon wasn't too satisfactory either. 
Somehow, we expected a person who would be peer
ing furtively around corners, coat collar turned up, 
looking like the Thoreau commemorative stamp, and 
acting like the individual whose name rings in consti
tutional law classes, Hirabayashi vs. The United States 
of America. Instead, we met a successful executive, 
with a wonderful family, forthright, eminently well 
thought of by his superiors and underlings. 

His activities will be amply chronicled in the Japa
nese History Project. He recalled the day he was 
called in by the FBI in Spokane, after the Supreme 
Court decision in 1943, and told that he would have 
to finish out his 90 day sentence. The superiors were 
kind, and offered him a choice of Federal prison in 
Spokane or Phoenix, Arizona. Of course, if he chose 
Phoenix, he would have to get out there himself, 
as there was insufficient funds to send him there. So 
Gordon chose Phoenix and started hitch-hiking alone 
through the Western States, southward to the sun. 

It took him three weeks, during which time he 
dropped in for a moment, at JACL headquarters in 
Salt Lake. When finally he arrived in Phoenix and 
turned himself in at the local FBI office, he was told 
that no one knew anything about him, and why 
didn't he go to a movie while the office checked him 
out? So after all this wandering, he sat in a movie, 
and waited while the FBI determined if he really 
WllS to be thrown in the tank. That evening, word 
finally arrived and he was allowed to go to j ail where 
he finished serving his sentence. 

Of course, Phoenix was in the restricted area, as 
was most of the country which Gordon wandered 
around, trying to get to jail. Now, if Gordon had said, 
forget this bumbling bureaucracy and took off, ah, 
what a TV series that would have made! 

Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsu i 
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Aiding the Poor 

According to the last U.S. census report, a study 
of the J .A. family in 1959 showed three thousand one 
of the J.A. family in 1959 showed 3,122 households 
with income under $1000 and 8,006 with income be
tween the range of $1000 to $2,999. 

Obviously, a number of these low-income house
holds are in communities where JACL chapters are 
in existence. However, there has not been, to my 
kn~wledge, a program directed to inquire into the 
SOCial needs of Japanese Americans Jiving under con
ditions of poverty. 

I im~gine most of these households would repre
sent a smgle elderly person. And it would seem that 
chapters could with some effort find volunteers to 
share one day in a year with one of them or pay the 
annual fee for membership in some social club like 
the Goh Club for one elderly gent. 

It will be more difficult work to program for the 
needs of family hou~eholds. But chapters should 
attempt to at least look at the situation to see if there 
is a need for something like "big brother" or "big 
sister" volunteer groups within the chapter area. And 
if such a need is found, the chapter should waste 
little time in holding serious discussion on starting 
the needed program. 

Before chaJ?t~~s start scheduling their 1968 pro
~ams and actlvlties, each board should again recog
nize the fact that the JACL is a service organization. 
One of the primary functions and responsibility of a 
chapter is to meet the needs of its community and in 
order to do this, a chapter must first be aware of the 
needs. The chapter's program then will measure the 
degree of this awareness. 

Chapter 

Call Board 

Luau-Danc. 
S.quola lAOV. luau dln

nor-dance Sept. 23. 6:30 p.m., 
wlU Ceature a Polyn~.lan floor 
show with dancing 10 follow 
at the Valley SwIm and Rac
quot Club on McLaughlin 
A"e., south 01 Tully Rd., In 
San Jose. Ticket. are $7.50 
p~r pCl'son. 

In order to meet expenses, 
chapter hopes to sell at least 
150 tickets by Sopt. 4. accord
Ing to luau chairman Sally 
Tanou),e. The eatcrel'S have 
promised o"er 20 dirTerent 
items including roasl pig. leri
yaki beef, salad, tresh lruits 
and d .. serts. 

Barbecue set 

The Contra Costa J ACL has 
sobeduled Its annual chicken 
barbecue lor Saturday. Sop
tember 9, b'om 5 p.m. at AI
val'ado Park in Richmond, ac
cording to Joe Oishi and Bill 
Wakl. co-chairmen. The baT
becue dinner Is $1.25 lor 
adults, and 75c Cor children 
6 10 12 years, with no charge 
for pre-schooler. 

Variety Show 
A two-hour variety shoW 

will be sponsored by the Se
attle JAOL Younr Adulu at 
Asa Mercer Jr. High on Sat
urday, Sept. 23, 8 p.m., with 
KTW disc jockey Holzinger 8S 

emcee. Proceeds will be used 
for scholarships and Young 
Adult Group programs. On the 
committee are: 

Barbara Iwata. chmn.: Helen 
AkitA. coordlna.tor; Kl yo Saklhl· 
ra. show director: Htde Shlmo· 
",UTa. Kenny Aokl. Chip Sakura, 
tatent search: Tom tmorl. treas.; 
Coralie Akita. pub.: Dr. Terry 
Todo. promotion; Sad tl'hlmltsu, 
Ro:v Scko. stage: George IW8Sald. 
lighting & sound: GeorlJe Fu,Rml. 
tickets; Frank Hattori •• pec. activ. 

State Fair 

Under sponsorship of Sao
ramenlo JAOL. student.. of 
the Kiyoko Hanayagi School 
at Japanese, Dancing will par
ticipate in the Calilornia State 
Fair International Fiesta Day 
program, Sept. 10, 3 p.m., at 
Outdoor Stage 3 in front oC 
the Counties Building on the 
fairgrounds. Mrs. May Ishida 
is coordinating the special 
event. whkh will include ondo 
dancing. 

Bowling night 

Slightly dirTerent in that 
anyone can compete, the San 
Francisco JAOL annual chap
ter bowling night for singles 
and doubies will be held at 
Downtown Bowl on Sept. 23, 
according to chairman Tomio 
Ozawa. Entry forms are avail
able at the bowling establish
ment. Fees are $3 per mem
ber, $3.25 per non-member. 
In addition to the usual place
ment prizes, there will bo 
some surprise awards. 

Hobby show 

Hollywood JAOL will hold 
its first annual Hobbies Un
limited show on Saturday 
Sept. 16. at the Hollywood In
dependent Church education
al building. 

Committee named 

Mrs. Char Dol, In charge of 
hostesses for the fashion show 
luncheon to be presented by 
the San Francisco J AOL Wom
en's Auxiliary September 30, 
has announced that the fol
lowing will serve on her com
mittee: 

Amy Hatsukano. Mrs. Yo Riro· 
oaka. Mrs. Toyoko Dot. MrJ. Allee 
Morlguehi . Mrs . .Mary Nee1. Velma 
Yemoto. and Mrs. Ch.ibl Yama· 
moto. 

All seats belnr reserved thll 
year. the hostesses' duties wUl in· 
elude directing those In attend· 
ance to their proper tables at the 
Empress of China, where lunch. 

~~n n~~n~C~~d~~:w t~o b:o~~~w fr~ 
mecUately after. with fashionl 
from the ThaJ Thai BouUque. 

For tickets. contact the National 
JACL office. 1634 Post St.. SF. 
Louise Koike. 267 24th Ave., SF. 
or other Auxiliary members. 

West L.A. chapter 

scholarship offered 

LOS ANGELES-Dr. Kiyoshl 
Sonoda, 12323 Dee l' bra 0 k 
Lane, scholarship chairman, 
announced Sept. 30 is the 
deadline for the 1967 West 
Los Angeles JACL scholar
ship. 

Students of Japanese ances
try who graduated this year 
from University or Santa 
Monica Higb are eligible as 
weli as students from other 
high schools whose parents 
are members of West L.A. 
JACL. 

NC-WNDC bridge meet 

SAN JOSE - San Francisco 
players took lop places in Ihe 
NC-WNDC bridge pair tour
nament Aug. 20. Aki Wata
nabe and Wil Tsukamoto took 
Ihe north-south boards ,.hile 
Jack Tanabe of San Francisco 
and Jose Kawasaki 01 Sunny
vale took the east-west scor
ing. 

Second places wenl to Sachi 
Mlkl-Karl Kinaga of San 
Jose (N-S) and Molly Kila
iima-Shizuo Tanaka of Oak
land (E-W). 

A repeat cruise 

SAN FRANCISCO - Local 
1000 Club members embark
ed on a Tiburon champagne 
dinner cruise again this week, 
repeating a successful and eo
thusiastic program instituled 
last year by John Yasumoto, 
chapter 1000 Club chairman. 

Group returned from the 
cruise and met at Steve Doi's 
home lor refreshments. Doi i. 
current 1000 Club chairman. 

HOLLYWOOD 'leL HA W AtlH OF 
FOR CHAPTER COMMUNITY SERVICE ROLE 

(Hollywood JACL Round-Up continues to emphasize 
chapter programs in their newsletters. The most recent 
issue wraps up the chapter's "community service" rol •. 
Many of the incidents Iione might fail to catch the 
casual eye, but as presented In proper perspective by 
the Round-Up editor, here is a wealth of ideas for all 
to see.-Editor.) 

Lo. Angele. 
We've been mlghly bu.y 

since our last ftround up" to 
you. Parlloularly with our 
Community Service acllvlly. 

Early in the ycar, we I.re 
sure Ihat you read ol Ihe 
Camlly who was bumcd out of 
thoir home by a lire started 
by (aully wiring. The lamlly 
01 many chUdren wa5 nol 
burned or physically harfned. 
Yet they lost most oC their 
posseSSions. Reverend George 
Akl, In whose gcneral vicinity 
the lire occurred. visited the 
unfortunate famlly and there
aCter made a plea in their be
hall to his parish and through 
the various vernaculars. Our 
Chapter was most impreued 
and phoned Reverend Aki and 
discussed the problem. The 
Board deternlined tha t w. 
would make a donation 01 

$25 to the family. The presen
tation was heartwarming. The 
lamily had moved to the back 
of the lot with the mother and 
father-in-law and crowded as 
they were still the genuine 
regard and love for one an
other was something 10 re
member for some Ume to 
come. Those In the presenta
tion party were Kaz Saito, 
Reverend Aki, Charles Kama
yatsu and MUriel L. Merrell. 
That night was an unsurpass
able sermon 9C the good teaoh
ings whIch we oftentimes put 
aside in our busy world. 

Hospital Vis Italian 

Another of our Community 
Service interest.. is a recur
ring one-Ihe little pilgrim
age we make to City View 
Hospital on important days. 

On Easter we took to the 
hospital something like 200 
Easler tulips, fashioned from 
egg shells by placing them on 
pipe cleaner stems, impaling 
the stems on gum drops and 
coloring the broken op~ end 
shells in pretty paslel colors 
appropriate to the season. 
Every patient received ono, 
every visitor, every member 
of the starT and every doctor 
who came in that day. 

Again on Mother's Day we 
visiled taking with us enough 
vanda orchids for all 01 the 
lady patient.. and starT mem
bers. The orchids were the gift 
of Chil'O Tayama, our good 
friend . Two dram plastic bot
tles oC blue carnation cologn'" 
topped with a gay little straw 
flower were also given to all 
of the ladies that day. 

We went back again on Fa
ther's Day taklng with us a 
wonderlul bounty of Sun Up 
After-Shave Lot ion (large 
bottles) lor every man at City 
View from kltchen to pallent. 
The cologne was given to us 
Gillette. What a WONDER
FUL company. 

No extended questioning of 
"what forH or "how many", 
or, demand for a special let
ter requesting the "samples tl

_ 

and we really thought that we 
would only receive little sam
ple bottles. We are mindful 
of their generosity and shall 
remember them for it. 

A touching note of appre
ciation to us from City View 
said "Your group once more 
came and with your most prac
tical gift of after shave lo
tion lor the men patient. 
which are used constantly. 
For many of the patients it is 
truly a luxury item." 

These are the lhings that 
bring a sigh and a tear. 

Our little group usually con
sists of Fred Taomae, our his
torian - photographer, Mrs. 
Amy Ishii, a long time volun
teer at the hospital , Barbara 
Endo, our wonderlul 1968 
Chapter Queen , Mrs. Suyei
shi, in full costume and your 
Presidenl. 

A Ohildren'. Home 

Community Service is most 
certainly waiting there for 
you at every corner - it is 

• • 
share In community Icllvltles 
as much as possible In Bcoutln, 
Rnd camping and similar edu
cationa l-fun get togethors. 

By now you are probably 
wondering whal we can do or 
have bcen doing for Holly
grove. 

In April - the last Friday 
-we began 10 help by baking 
cooklos! 22 do.en the first 
baking. In May and June we 
did Ihe same Ihlng. 

'Oaker', DOlen' 

We have now formed what 
we call lithe Baker's Dozen" 
-not a parllcuiarly original 
name but It does suggest that 
we have, or hope to eventu
ally have 13 on the committee 
who will uspell" each other off 
to keep the cookles rolling. 
We have had such nice thank 
you notes from Hollygrove 
lollowing each delivery. 

We have also taken Christ
mas Card Album sample books 
out to them for their Thrift 
Shop. The sh~p appreciateS 
donations or purchases oC 
clothing, accessories and es
pecially bric-a-brac. The shop 
is located at 5851 Waring Ave
nue. 2 biocks north of Mel
rose quite near Vine Street. 
Their telephone number I • 
HO 2-5942. A good deal oC 
yardage was sent over-dress 
lengths. and then a cache of 
old time Sampiers, still to be 
worked, were left at the home 
to keep the youngster. Inter
ested In their idle time dur
ing the summer. 

EDC-MDC--
(Continued Cram Front Page) 

In a fast-moving and snap
py lashion show which fol
lowed the luncheon, oreations 
by established local Nisei de
signers were modeled along 
with those of Dial' and Hanae 
Mor!. 

A profession a I ftair was 
provided by Dorothy Fulier, 
fashion c a u n S e I a l' of the 
School oC Art Institute, who 
served as commentator. 

The designs which were 
dellnltely young-at-heart and 
expertly modeled. featured the 
latest in hand-painted and 
loomed fabrics from India, 
lmpol'led wools and knits, 
furs , and oulHts with zipper
ed fronts and hardware trim. 

Stunning fall lashions de
signed by the Nisei included 
Tomoe Sunahara's plaId jum
per with tucks which released 
contrasting pleats, and Tuney 
Terumoto's outllt handsomely 
trimmed in blond mink and 
worn o"er a dress of printed 
brocade which matched the 
lining of the coat. 

Aki Yasutake was com
pletely original with a shim
mering creation in silver fit 
for Maxim's and an exciting 
dress in paper, lined in silk, 
with possibilities for pushing 
up or pulling down accord
ing to desired length. 

Also drawing the acclaim of 
the delegates was Mary Enta'. 
plaid coat, trimmed with Per
sian lamb, and worn over 8 

dress which picked up the 
pink In the plaid, as well as 
Emi Hirano's 'Hgure-hugging 
number in pink satin, worn 
with a white fur wrap. 

Designer Helen Yamashita 
came forth with an adorable 
outHt for the small-fry, com
bining a synthetic lur coat 
over a matching wool knit 
dress in white and as a ftnale 
for the show, a long, s linky 
dress in white, hand-beaded 
In sequined, lor Milady. 

Designers Memmie Hiraka
wa, Sue Isoda and Grace Ta
keuchi added their talents, 
maklng Ihe fabu ious collec
tion completely appealing to 
both the swinging set and 
.veite. 

merely a >patter of opening Chapter constitution 

your eyes to lt. We have even LOS ANGELES _ Bee au. e 
another avenue for our com- more flexibility is desiIled, 
munity human relatio~rac- Hollywood JACL has appoint
tice. We have "adopted" Ho\ly- ed a constitutional revision 
grove, a Children's home. commiltee to update its 1959 

from Mr. Mor •• n •• Jdn. If we 
thou.ht that WI could mike 
lome wllh milia for the 
younptera II tho .. that they 
had were badly frayed and in 
disrepair. We mlde 55 oC them 
In .. sorted colors - one lor 
tor each ot the .ix eotta.eo 10 

Ihat whon Ihe mitla come back 
tram Ihe laundry, they will 
know where they belon,. 

Now, wo need old shlru, 
men'. shirl. that i •. We will 
then detach Ihe coUara and 
bind Ihem with gay bias tape 
and get them arT not only to 
HollYil'ove but to anothcr 
Children'. Home on We.t 
Adams which Ellen Endo, our 
Human Relation. chairman 
contacted for suggestion. on 
how we could help. 

PEKING STYLE SPECIALTY 

949 N. Hill Street 
Los Angeles 
MA 6·8723 
Cloltd Monda,. 

Cocktail. - B&uquet Room. 
AvaUabl. 

HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS 

l!!1I1II11111II1II111II"1II11II"1II1II1II1II11II1I"""IIII ~ 

E JIMMY HII~G ' S I 
i Confueius i 

OookS' RUII ~ Food of Old Chinatown ~ 
We meet, that is the board I § In Your Nelghborhoodl § 

meets, on the IIrsl Tuesday of § • § 
each month at the Sun BUild- ;: ROlli Duck ~ 
Ing In the Paclnc Citizen § Cha, Shu Chow Mein § 
Quarters. Plea.e bring the I ~ 8a.,8.Q Rlh. - Egg Roll § 
shirt.. there on that day if § Chicken Solid. - Char Shu ~ 
posslbie and we will do the ~ ;: 
rest. Meantime, we need a se Ch., Shu Bow (M.una·Pu.) i 
lew more volunteers lor the § Shew Mal (Okolo) ~ 

Baker's Dozen. To date we § H., Gow (Pepilu) :; 

have Mldorl Watanabe, your §And Other Chines. Del,clCies§ 
president, Mary Voelkner, § • § 
Amy IshII, and a promise from §II am. - 8 p.m. (Closed Tues.l§ 
Dorothy Kalano. Uncle Char- § 3506 W. Jeff ... on Blvd. § 
les Kamayastu is the driver on ~ N .. r C,enthlw i 
Ihe "cooky runs" and has com- §Lo. Ansel.. Ph . 731-7277g 

~~~~I~d ha~~tt:r':o;mmti~~:on ~~ f,"III"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIII1I1II1I11I11I1I1~ 
cookies lor the fragrance is 
nearly too much Cor him and 
he can hardly keep from "tak
ing cookies from the children." 
We now send out a sample 
bag with the driver. 

Gardena Okazu-ya 

H~~~i:~~ ~~~~:},~ ,: h~.~e~vs~~ 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Volunteers, please send your Ed and Ida Kunimitsu, Own,r. 
name on a postal card. The I (Formerly of Honolulu) 

more we have the less work ' 
there is to be done and the 
happier our good deeds are 
tor those who bring them 
about. 

Jr. Jottings 

Capping I ,uccessful sum
mer bowling league, Sacra
mento Jr. 1 AOL will hold its 
ftrst invltaUonal Jr. JACL 
bowling tournament Sept. 30 
at EI Rancho Bowl. An awards 
mixer will Callow at Nisei Me
morial Hall. Masi Oshita and 
Rich Mat..unami are lourna
ment co-chairmen. 

Ron Matsunaml Is chair
man of the Sacramento Jr. 
lAOL "Back to School" dance 
Sept. 16 at Confucius HaU. 
The Soundcasters will play 
lor the 9 p .m.-I a.m. affair. 

Opinions on Interracial dat
ing and m=iage will be so
licited at the next San Pran
oisco Jr. JAOL meeting Sept. 
15. 7 :30 p.m .• at the Church of 
Christ, Post and Octavia Sts. 

The Solons. Fresno Area Jr. 
JACL, held an orientation 
night Cor incoming college 
freshmen tbis week at the 
home of Ken KawaguchI. 

14903 S. Weslern Avo. 
G,rden, OA 3·2379 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"lil'" _ T,,,,, .. 
S [l~11 - CcKk,.Hs 

204'/, E. lot St., 
L.A. MA 8·90S. 

I.ItI'ft. C~ iye Na\-uhr".,.. 
HOjtus 

._-----_ ... _-- ----. "- -------~ 
I Suklvakl - Terlyakl • Tempura I 

Fuji Gardens 
i 424 WI/.hlrt BIVlI . I 
I Santa Monica. Calil. i 
L-..:~5'::3~~:' __ , i 

f){tku el1-tt 
Din!!! • Dance • Cockt.1.b 

IUalYAfU • lAPAPiES2 RooM. 
31. E. First St. 

Los ~ Angel ••• MA 9-3021 

Ift~,:~~~ i~- ' -I, 
I FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

L:~ E. 2nd. L:. 6SS-~ , 

I 

I 475 GIN LING WAY - M& 4-1121 
New Chinatown - los AlIgeles 

Banquet Room 'or All Oc ... _ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Oisneylan,J) 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon '0 Midnight (Closed TuesJ 

Lem's Cafe 
(Kel Rln low) 

REAL CHINESE OISHES 
320 E. lsI.. Los Angeles 

Pho(le Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

Milsuba 
Sushi 

226 E. First s~ 
w. 5-8165 

(Closed Tu.idlrtJ 

New Owner - Mr. Y. KawaS 

FlIgetsu -Do 
CONFr:crIONAlIY 

SIS E. In St., Lo. Anlelu U 
MAdlJOD ~859S 

CantonUf Culsin' 

HONG KONG ~OW 
New OhinatoWD 

Lo. Angele. 

'52 Gin Ling Way 

MA 8·6217 

Sanquot Rooms: 30-250 
Tea Cake Lunches from 10 a.m. 

I
~ Serving the Most Authentic Chines.- Food 

Civil service Golden Dragon Cafe 
PASADENA - Ro! P . Wilke. I f 9&0·962 N. Hili St" ... Lo. Ang.l .. 
management speclallst with -Banqu .. Room • .lvallabl ..... 
the DeCense Supply Agency. David Lee. Mg •. 

addressed the Pasadena JACL I:_==:_:,:_=_=_::_=="===============. 
626-2039 

meeting this week on proce- ,. 
dures involved In signing for 
federal civil service positions. 
Recent college and high sohool 
graduates were among those 
welcomed by Mrs. Akl Abe, 
chapter president. 

====~::: 'II I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Eagle Restaurant 

CHINESE FOOD 

~ .~frn-o;~ t ;~~: - ~~ ... ?s,t:2 ~ 
~ 15«9 S. W .... r", G.rd.na ~ 

~lIIl1l11l1l11l1illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 

Tako·Out Sorvl" • fru Parking 

Uptown Cafe 
3045 W. Ol,mplc BI,d .• L.A. 

OU 9-5S47 
PoggI & KI,o Ohall. Prop. 

I 
ASK FOR 

"ay Kurimoto 
Dllcount on AU 

'67 Olds and Uled CaTS 
Boyd A.. PetUlOh OldamobUe 

3&33 Crenlhaw Blvd., L.A.. 
Can AX %-~"l 

~"" ,..,... ~ww~ 

PI.,tlc and Melli 
Pantograph Engrlvlng 

Specializing In T.ophl ... Award. 

NANKA 
EN~RAVING CO. 

3723 W. Plco BI.. LA. Cal.90019 
HIDEO YAMAGUCHI - 735-5677 

3 Generations Superb Canton~se Food - Coutail Sar - Banquet Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

HOKI TOKUDA 
Entertains you at the piano 

Tues . • Sat. 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposllt 951 N. SdwyJ 
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES MA 6-2285 

Harry's Aloha Chop Sui 
ALSO FOOD TO GO and CATE~ING 

1721 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena, Calif. '\ 

HARRY MIYAKE Td. 324-4231 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§tvckrnen9
§ 

CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, N.vld. 

Hollygrove is located In the constitution, according to Mrs. 
heart ot our chapter area on Mur(el Merrell, chapter pres
El Centro running through ident. 
the block to Vine Street tak-I ::::.::. _________ ....:.===========~ 
ing the entire SOO block on 
both streets. It is a non-sec- I 
tarian children's home. It is 
the oldest in Los Angeles, I 
tounded in 1880. The home i. 
lor the abandoned youngster 

the new moon 

• slnguWly outsynll".Cj tt,,,ot£nl "" .. ,1",. u.. lIulnthM"fl.' " Ulltoetie fIftIat 
b ICMtN .t 'lit: ~O\It. )AII PcQl1t ~\ltH. Lui Alliff .... pJIQN ".dUN 2·1091 

for the morally endangered. 
for the confused. They are not 
delinquents. These youngsters 
are merely unfortunate vic
tims of circumstance. Their 
parents are urged 10 visit 
their child or children, 10 ac
company them to religious 
services and even to have 
their children wilh them over 
weekends when conditions 
have bettered and warrant it. 

These ypung people range I 
in age from six to twelve 
years for the boys and from 
six to sixteen Cor the girls. 
Applications are accepted 
tram parents, .guardians and 
child care agencies. They at
tend local public elementary 
and junior high schools and 

W. recelved I phone raU 

LAST CAL L 

APPLY NOW 
FOR 

18 weeks skilled trainin, that can eu" you 
an income of $12,000 to $20,000 a year 

CLASSES BEGINNING SOON 
Write or Cali for Information 

AMERICAN 
CHICK SEXING SCHOOL 

222 Prospect Ayenue, Lansdal., Pol. 1''''' 
Pho".: 855-5156 IA,.. Cod. 215) 

...... .. ~ 

, 



( 

- Business and -
Professional Guide 

Your Buslnt-" Card pllCtd 

" N "It NCiftCO 
Ok"jlm •. SuyetaunR. ~: San .Tau, 

J\I'J:U~lk~'1 ~~knl~~,~~n'T~~;:~~ 
MI1U'nki 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glma 

~ Bo 1Dc! Ilea. Dulle! .. 
Innu, •. 

K.nnoth Yaahlkl ha. been 
appointed rctall .ales manaR' 
er of KooUana Products and 
Services, cUl'ltom drapery ftrm 

~, Kin. wu Ba_Il', tIfW
emor between 1933 and 193'. 
The awards are made annually 
from a fund sel up by hit 
frienda and tellow worken. 

PAC'JI'C CITIDN-I 
Friday, Sept. 8, 1987 

In tach IUUf for 26 wtth fit: 

, !In .. (MI.lmuml .... $25 
Etch addltlon.1 lint $6 por line 

• ~~tOtfttOttOt .. tOt~ 
Greater Los Angoles 

......-."""tOttOt ....... tOt..,..~ 
Flower View Gardens 

FLORISTS 
1801 N. W"tcrn A" 466-7373 
Art Ito WtlCOnles your phone ordtrl 

and wire orders for Los Angeles 

Nlll<.nIU\WR. SelJlr(t, 81 ; El Cerrito. 
#-\\la. 5-w Mltluko. _ TAkeshl, 
Nool)(lrll. MII.suo, KIYOIht. d Kel· 
kn Muutft. 

SaMkl. llclJI: July l3-w KotoJJ. 
Arlmola, Su~I~. 80 - July 14 - • 

RIC'hnrd Mid EdllAr (RedwoC\d 

C:~b~b'~' ~e :ld::tN~~:\tn 'rh': D.S, Sht'l wn~ born on the edg_ 
at &n Frnncl!'lco Chinatown In 
1867. H(lr rnlhnr. Chucman Aka. 

~~:n~~~A~c!nr('n~"i~, ~:~n~~:~~ 
~Isro. nrrlvlng In 1874.1 Kailer die ••• , 

1IIIIllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlillllllilllllllllll1I1lililltlllllUlilllll 

n"w district .chool superln- mentar), Sohool; Allred M.ly,,
tondents. Dr. Alberl II1Jya- moto. Rcling vlre prinCipal, 
oato, A tormer slaff specialist Waipahu High Scbool: Mrs. 
In personnel HawaII DIstrict, Belly J an. S. Wada. principal, 
was named' district sup.rln- Enchanted Lakes School; 

tendent tor Windwatd Oahu. O.amu Kawakami. aeling 
Francl. Batanaka, former principal, Pal a School: Walter 
Maul Hll(h principal, was ap- Ouyr, prlnolpnl, Maul High; 
pointed district superlnlendent Calvin Yamomoto. acting vice 
for Kaual. Other Nisei ap- principAl, Maul Hlj/h; Roberl 
polntments lollow: lIf ... lIlar- S. Mat.umot<>, acting vioe 
garel Y. Oda, dJrector o[ principal, Lihikai School, 
elementary education: J .. oph Maui; Morris Kimura, acting 
Nishimoto, staff speciaUst, per- principal. Konawaena High 
sonnet services; Dr. Invin Ta.- and Intermediate: Tnkno Ara
naka, state program admini.- Ishl. acting prlncipal, Kana 
trator, master plan lor voea- Community School; Mrs. Na
tional education and drQP-out oml lIlorlla. curriculum spe
program development; oiaUst, elementary education, 

... George Ikeda, manager of Honor ,rad ••• 

the Hawaii agency ot North PvI. Rn, I. Ikoda, 10D of 
American Life Insurance Co. Mr. and M ... Isrunu Ikeda of 
at Chicago, and Tal HI Lim, 58-140 Kamehameha Hwy., 
Edward Y. Hlrokl, Yorio Shl- Haleiwa, compiled the higb • 
mamoto and Mtohael T. Naka- est over-all average Bnd was 
mura qualified for trips to the named honor graduate of tho 
home office recently for out- engineer missile equipment 
standing 8ale. the past 18 repair course at Ft. Belvoir, 
months ... Takao Sato has Va ..•. Albert Imoto will be
been appointed an a.sistant. come Aloha AirUnes' Big Is
V.p. oC the Bank of HowaJl land r egiona l .aies manager 
... Roberl D. Doda ha. been Sept. 1 • . . The Honolulu 
named Man 01 .tbe Year by Japan... Obamber of Com
tbe Honolulu Jaycees for out- m eree has started work on a 
standing work in community hJslory of the chamber. The 
affairs . .. Gary Nakamura chamber is the oldest and 
or the Jaycees received the largest Japanese buslness or
Riley H. Allen Indlvldual De- ganization In the state. It was 
velopment Award ... Sam S. founded in 1900. The directors 
Hlrooaka, v.p. of Island Fed- have set up a 15-member his
eral Savings & Loan Assn. , torlcal study committee. A 
received the American Sav- book Is to be published next 
ings & Loan Ins titute's grad- year. Kumajl Furuya, .. past 
uate school diploma and key president ot the chamber, Is 
in caremorues Aug. 25 at chairman of the hJstorical 

Biennium Nisei 
named to top 

UaS. Health post 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Dr. 
KazumJ Kesuga. 1988 eo-re. 
clpient of the JACL Nlsel of 
the Biennium Award, WAI 

elevated to the rank ot M
s lstant Surgeon General ill 
the Public Health Service on 
August 21. 1967 to aerve AI 

Associate Director of the Pub
lic Healtb Service'. Bureau ot 
Health Service.. 

CEORGE J. INACAKI REAL TV 
Ike Masaolc:a . Assocla te 

ACrfilqt. CommercIal & Industrial I 
4568 C.ntl",I •. Lo, Ang.l" 66 

397·2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E lsi St. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Higashi, 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
J21 east 2nd St .• Suite 605 

John Omori 623· 2077 
8e.tttr Position for Enjoyable life 

OR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Sptclallzlng in Contact Lenses 

234 S. Oxford (4) - DU 4-7QOO 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st Sl., L.A. (12) 

MA 4-6021 
~~ ...... *..,~ 

North San D iego 
~ ......... ~ .... ~~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTR IC 
Tune-Up. Gene.rator. Carburetor 

790 E. Vista Wy, Vista 724-7288 
J. Matsushita 

0~~,~~~rAH~~~i"1~ : ~~~~I~. sAd 
Ktmle Ouo, Yuklka. Moslioka. 

l\t1urn. Mrs. Oshle, 70 : .lull' 12-
s J "ek. Sm,umu. d Hom!. May. 
Klvoko Fink, Marnn Fujimoto. 

ltnhnrn. Hnmtl : lamedA, July 14 
-d FUI1llko Takeda. 

Ono. Frnnk And TOShlko : Oakland. 
Jun(" 30 t In Hong Kong) - br 

~~l,~Our: U[J~~lm ~~s l\~~;Jk~oJ\~: 
1.ukl (Fresno l. br MnsRshi nnd 

~~~~,~!~imJ~~~~' ~~y~{~f(l7ga~f; 
CIRrA) . 

Suzuki. Steve. 39: Rlehmond. June 
19 (In Tok,vOl-w Tomoko. I 
Lester, Peter, d Joy, m And br 
(Japan). 

SACRt\i\tENTO 
Nakamura, Torajiro. 59: Lodt, 

July 23 - w ~Usao. S Yasuo, 
Shmji. Mlchlo . 

Munesato. Mrs. Tokuo. 83: Victot'. 
July !!-"-h Salehi. 

A~~. ru~~gt. 5~: ~~~!~ht Jl~!rm~~ 
Mamoru. d ,"oshlml NJshlmurn. 

~,Y~~~f;on~t'~~UShiUl . sis KJ~ 
K.awflh:tra . Ei. 81 ; Walnut Gro e. 

Jul" !!2~ Tamotsu. Takeshl. 
YoShlo, d Tnkako TakJ. 

Kndola. Hayno. 54: July 31-w 
Shlzuko, s Kellh. Mark. John. d 
Carolyn. Mnrian. sis Yoshlye . 

Taniguchi. Jack 0 .. 48: July 14-
s Masnko. s Frank. d Mari. br 
Susumu. 

Yuki. Mlyono. 83: July 12-s Ta~ 
dasht. Morlzo. }I.I3Si1mt. Kazumt. 
d Shltuko Okamoto. Klyoko Na-

~ ....... " ........ ~ f~~~~\ · asu~~:ksas'!f1~ght,Mi~~~ 
Monterey, Calif. Hiyama., Tomoe Yamada. 

,........................... ... ................ EnokJdn. Nul. 82 : Gnlt. July 6-

The biggest news here this 
past week was the passlng or 
industrialist Henry J. Kals.r 
Aug. 24. The Rov. Abraham 
K. Akaka. pastor of Kawa
lahao Church, officiated .1 
services held Aug. 26 at the 
church. 

On Aug. 5 Stat! Sgt. Henry 
T. Aragoo kissed his wife 
goodbye at Honolulu Airporl 
at the end of six day ot Rest 
and Recre.Uon !rom Vietnam. 
On Aug. 22 - exactly 17 days 
later - he was killed In acUon 
in Vietnam. The army also 
announced the combat death 
of a second Honolulu soldier, 
Spec. 7 Naoto Yamashiro. The 
two were killed the same day I 
raising the Hawaii death count 
total to 98. Aragon, 25 is sur
vived by his wife, Kathrina; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Aragon ot 94-247 

Puamano Place, Waipahu; 
and /lve brothers and six sis
ters. Yamashiro. 43, Js sur
vived by his molher, Mrs. 
Tsuruko Higa, of 1534-H 
Palolo Ave. 

Monterey Beauty College s Mlnoru. )somu. Chtkara. Su- New school posts •• • 
Snsk~~ , ~. Isamu. 42: July 2 (in 
Kin~nnn. Arlz.) - br Yolchi. 

Complete Training in Cosmetology 
lnformation Brochure on R~qutst 

614 lighthouse Avo. (93940) 
Owner: Evelyn A. Ogawa 

~...,... 

San Jose 

EOWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
Estate Growth ~ Ta~ D~du ctlons 

O~~~!I~r~:~o. 90: Elk Grove. July 
4-w MaSUllO. s Minoru, Shlge~ 

1ehl. d Hnts\1ko Sa}c:amoto. 
So.K3moto, Nobuo. 63: Elk Grove, 

July l~w Hatsuko. S Arlhur. 
Bemord. Ronald. d HarrJet Se
kigawa. br Shtgeo. Tom Sumida. 
George. Bob. 

Ucluyama. Mrs. Kmu, 64: Atwater, 

The State Board of Educa
tion on Aug. 24 approved 39 
appointments, jncluding two 

Dr. Toshlo Sato, curriculum H a \V a I I Disll'ict; Alexander 
specialist, district flexible Aokl, acting curriculum spe
scheduUng projeot; VJetor I. clalist, InstructionaJ materials, 
Yama.hlla, principal, Puuhale Hawaii District; Mlnoru Ezakl, 
School; Mrs. Emlko O. Naka- principal, LiUuokalanl School. 
mural principal, Kauluwela 
School;lIfrs. Eslher lIf. Neko\a, Appointment due • • , 
acting vice principal, Kahala 
School; lIfn. Tokl N. Akamine, 
ac ting vice. principal, Fern 
School ; ThomM NakaI. acting 
second vice principal, Far
rington High School ; Frank 
Watanabe, acting vice prjnci
pal, Kaiul.nl School ; M .... 
Joan K. Yanagi, acting vice 
principal, Waial.e School; 
Tsurlo Suzuki , staff specialist, 
p ersonnel, Honolulu Dist:ict; 
lItrs. Patsy S. Saiki, currlCU
lum specialist, langukge arts, 
Central Oahu; Tsuneyoshl 
'l'amamura, acting vice prin
cipal, Wheeler Element ~ry 

School; Sam Osblo, actmg 
vice principal, Waipahu Ele-

By J im Henry 

Yoshiml Hayashi will be 
nominated as U.S. attorney 
for Hawaii, Sen. Daniel K. 
Inouye said Aug. 24 In Wash
Ington. Inouye believes Presi
dent Johnson will appoint 
Hayashi in the near future. 
The nomjnation requires Sen
ate confirmation. Hayashi has 
been in the U.S. attorney's ot
fice in Honoiulu since 1961 
and for the past 2 ¥.. years 
was the first assistant. Haya
shi. a gradullte of McKinley 
and George Washington Univ., 
was an attorney with the 
St,ate Legis lature in 1961 and 
from 1959 until 1961 was dep
uty corporation counsel for 
the City-County. 

Bloomington, Ind. study committee. 

Frank Watase has returned The TraveLodre Corp., op-
to Hawaii to become group era tor of a major Mainland 
manager ot the general mer- and Canadian motel chain, an
chandise group ot Service nounced here Aug. 28 It will 
Co. and also v.p. and gen mgr. buJld its tirst motel in HawaU 
of Gibson Discount Center. at Lahaina, Maui. It wtlJ be 
Watase was until recently v.p. a 60-unit two-story structure 
and gen. mgr. of a 14-store as the Lahaina TraveLogue, 
discount department house Robert Lutes, v.p. for con
chain In New England. structlon. said. No date was 

YBA officers ••• given for the start of con
struction . . . Master Sg\. 
Sakarl Booma, son of Mrs. 
Tsutae Hooma of Holualoa, 
has arrived tor duty at Yo
kota AB, Japan. A supply In. 
ventory supervisor, he pre-
viously served at Da Nang, 
AB, Vietnam. 

Isle Concerts ••• 

This position, whlch carris 
the equlvalent rank 01 reu' 
admiral In the commissioned 
corps of the service, mak .. 
Dr. Kasuga the hlghe.t rank
Ing Japanese In the Publle 
Health Service, and the first 
to hold such rank In the his. 
tory of the service, whicb ex. 
tends trom 1789. 

Alter more than 20 yean 
of service to the Alaska na. 
tive and the American In. 
dlan, Dr. Kasuga'o resporul. 
bilities will now cover a 
broad range of health sub
jects trom hospital construc
tion and the professional as. 
peets ot Medicare, to the d .... 
livery of health service. for 
tederal beneficiaries. 

Golden Gate Bridge 

bias case slated 

• 1~. ~~' .-:-~ '!:;.22~ T;~!~oio. Ryolchl , 70: Loomis • 
Julv 12-w Klyoko. d RulkJ Ho-

Sacramento SI1l\\·a. :l gc. 
~ ~..,~ Jk~~~ .. Y~~e'l~~:~~~ln~a~:~eC~f~ 

Wakano·Ura 
Sukiya~1 - Chop Suey 

Open 11 . 11, CIOSPd Monday 
2217 10th Sl. - GI 8-6231 
~~ 

mada. br Roy. Ktyoshl. Mlnoru. 
Tsutomu. sis Ktnuko Suehiro. 

Hirahara. Yoshiko. 62: July 6-
h Kanekazu. s Kaneo. d Takako 
Hironaka. Miehiko Hironaka. 

~AkurA 

~er1pt 

Two former neighbor Is
land supervisors died here 
Jast week - Louis M. Am
brose, 55, of Waiiuku, Maul, 
and Joseph F. Bellencourl, 81, 
o[ Kapaa, Kaual. Bettencourt 
served as a supervisor ot 
Kaual County between 1017 
and ) 921. Ambrose, a Maui 
High School graduate, was a 
member of the Maul County 
board between i956 and 1958 
w hen he was forced to retire 
because of illness . . . Rep. 
Spark lIl. lItatsunaga, it's re
ported, is hopeful that Japan 
will lift its ban on the im
portation of papaya (rom Ha
waii. He has enlisted the help 
ot Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman who will be 
attending the U.S.-Japan 
ministeri al conference in Sepl 
In Williamsburg, Va. 

Officers for the Hawall Fed
eration of YBA were nomin
ated and accepted by delegates 
to the 34th YBA state con
vention at the Ilikai Hotel 
Aug. 24 . William Okuda of 
Honolulu was chosen chair
man tor the convention. Offi
cers accepted for 1967 -68 
were Masaru Nakamura. Ho
nolulu, president; Robert S. 
Kolake,Honolulu; Takaakl Na
kamoto. Hawaii; Barry Aka
.zawa, Kauai; Yoshio Iwaf, 
Oahu; X •• uo Sugikl, Maul; and 
William Okuda, Honolulu, vice 
president; 

Jean S. Boric. Honolulu, 
recording sec.; Richard M. 
Kaneko, Honolulu, assist sec.; 
Roberl K. Okimoto, Oahu, 
corres. sec,; Robert Y. Tanoue j 

Honolulu, \reas.; Yoshlo Iwa
moto, Hawaii, asst. tTeas.; 
Shizuo Murashige, Hawaii; 
Mugg-sy Morikawa, K a u a i ; 
Clifford Y. Takishita, Oahu; 
Masaki JIIatsui. Maul; and 
Jay Hamal. Honolulu, audi
tors; Mineo Yamagata, Hono
lulu, executive secretary. 

Teruhiko Sal&,o, Crown Re
cording Co. singer trom Tokyo, 
sang Sept. 2 at the WaikikJ 
Shell ... Appearing Sept. 7 
and 8 at McKinley High School 
audltorium will be the four 
lha Sisters trom Okinawa. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Case ot 
two Negro bridge painter. 
who charge the Golden Gat. 
Bridge and Highway Dlstricl 
discriminated uainst them 
because of their race will be 
heard by an F.EPC panel In 
a pubUc hearing bera Sept. 
11. 

They are offering their serv- ""',..""'''''' .... '''''' .... _ .. __ ... 
jces tree of charge to raise 
funds for the United Okinawa 
Assn . of Hawaii's scbolar.hlpo 
. .. Noboru Furuya, operator 
ot Nippon Theater, Shiseido of 
Hawaii and radio station 
KZOO, has returned home 
with his tamily. after a leis
urely tour ot Europe. 

SEATTLE 
Sunahara. Saburo. 83: July 28-

M.1~~:;!". Kelzo. 88: .July ~ 
~ .. ~ ................ ~ Anna Ando. M.mne KlmUTa (An· 

Reno, Nev. 
Back to School for ' Education Mamas' 

Sh lg an~ O~ u%~ T K~~;U~ , Hosts H~~';::.! : ~~,;;::~~. (:s~"'}c"e~ 
7 1565 28-w Yone. s Joseph U. 

~ 4~ 8 ~ T ~~~~~;u~.ai'~ik~O: J~~r~~l~J~~ 
Seattle, Wash . panl. d Ruth Namba. Yoshida 

~ ~ ~ T:~=b:~1<unitaro. 6;' July 22-w 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave , So EA 5-2525 
Nisei O wn~d - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St. MA 2·1522 
~~ ............ ~ 

Washington , D.C. 
~...-. ............. ....,..~ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Malle rs 
919 18th Sl., NW (6) 

Appliances· 

@ TAMlJ"riA 
And Co., Inc, 

fJ1w fh~,.u.t 

en :!feme /lh"I.w.lu~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

~~ 

Complete Bome 

~ 
Fumlshln.s 

.'S £lPjp&~ 
15130 S Western Av 

Gardena. OA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

~!-- ------------- I 
I i 

i T'V~~ I 
II STUDIO I 

I 
318 East Fil'st Street Ii 
Los Angeles, Calit. 

MA 6-5681 

I I 

j ' 
triangle 

I CAMERA _ 

3445 N. 8roadway, Chicago, 
Compl.te Photo Equ lp m.n~ Suppll .. 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

PHOTOMART 
~;.Il4J. A.;t4. P/'/~'I',a,ckc ~f"r:t't:" 

114 N. Son Pedro SL 1014203961 

;'Iliiliililillilililililiillilililililililiilililililiilii~ 

Hatsuo. s M1tsuo (Japan). step·s 
Shigeo. lzuro. step~d Hanllko 
Nagai. (He was business man ~ 

ager of the North Ame.ncan 

o:~b:; ? Sam K .. 56: Hoquiam. Julv 
24-w Sumlko. s Ronald . 

KHamolo. Frank Y. 67: BaJn~ 
brtdge Island. July 8-~ Shige~ 
ko, s Dr. Frank. d LIlly Ko 
dama. Frances Thegsml (Rancho 
Cordova. CaUL). Jane Akita 

(ChicagO)PORTLA ' D 

Mizote. Laurie. 10: July 13-p Mr. 
and 1\'lr$. J im. sis Man)yo. 

Azuma. Yu. 78: July 26-wile. a 
. Minoru (New York). 

SALT LAKE CITY 
Kawase. Harry T .. 77: American 

Fork. July 16-5 Charles Kawa· 

o:~~io~ fI~~oYUki. 40: July 2~ 
w Akiko. s Wayne. Ted. d Su
san, p Mr. and Mrs. Tsurukl 
(Gardena) . br Yoshitake. Akio, 

T~~~~tO. Eiz.aburo. 87 : July 21 
-s Floyd. Ben. d Eloa Mlya, 
Emmy A kimoto, Uta Eto (St. 

Louis.}. l~cf~otJtti . 
Sugimoto. Gilbert. 57' Jul~ 31-w 

Florenee, d Mrs. t..ouls Siraeusa. 
Gail. b Kazuto. Tom (San F-ran-

S :~~~~·. ~vr u;am. 57' July 29-w 

~~~~ruSeh~::;: t.~~: ~ ~;~~~ 
(Japan I. Florence l shima . 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU80TA-

Three Generat10ns of 

Experienc.e . 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 

MA 6-5824 

Solchl Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Managl!r 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

Yokohama 
It is claimed, even to this 

day, that one has to be. a 
graduate of Tokyo UniversIty 
in order to make 8 success in 
the government as well as in 
leading companie;;. Due to the 
old hierarchy system in Ja
pan's companies which puts 
emphasis on name-value and 
on formalism ra ther than 
competence and ability, a di
ploma from Tokyo University 
conUnues to be a sort of pass
port to success In many fields. 

But in order to graduate 
trom Tokyo University, one 
must first be able to enter it . 
And in order to enter it, one 
must study In the b est or 
high schools, and the best of 
primary schools before that. 
And to get into a good pri
mary school, one has to go 
to a tront-rank kindergarten. 
It is no wonder then, that so 
many "education mamas" are 
born , with this educational 
pyramid in mind. 

Becomes An End 

To the doting parent it 
seems more important to get 

I 

his cbild into .tbe right school, 
than on concentrating on 
making him into a worthwhile 
person. In far too many cases, 
to enter a good school becomes 
a n end in itseH. 

T·wo thousand five hund.-J. 
students graduated ! rom 
Tokyo University ihis past 
spring. An equal number ot 
students successfully passed 
the entrance exams and be
came freshmen. 

Many ot the students check
ing entrance exams are ac-

?>,.Qoo~~..q 

~~ ROSE HillS i 
~ OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES ~ 
, TO MATURE MEN . 

i • FREE TRAINING FOR A ~ 
I CAREER IN COUNSELING ~ 

i Excel/ent Earnings ~ 
. and Company Benefits ~ 

I CALL . 

i OXford 9·0921 1 
~ ASK FOR i 
~ MR. FRENCH . i 
~~~~ 

~ Ask for... ~ 
; 'Cherry Brand' ; 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § ONE PLACE-so beautiful, 4·_··.·. 
- - so serene - for every service 
§ 1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 § at time of need. Trust Rose 

~liliilllllililililiiliililili ~lililillliUI~ Hills counselors to give 

- ~~~- I advice, help and comfort. ROSE HILLS' 
G Mortuary, cemetery, chap. 

Peskin & erson I els flower shops and al\ ~"A ___ AA .'_n /i). , 

companied by the mothers 
and are seen, without a doubt, 
as being quite dependent on 
their mothers. And as for the 
graduate himself ... well •.. 
thaI's something again. 

Aids Discipline 

A survey reveals that as 
many as 54 per cent of J apa
nese high schools make a 
close hair cut mandatory for 
every male stUdent. 

This figure might sound too 
high for people living In big 
cities. In tact, 80 per cent 
of high schools in Japan's 
seven largest cities now per
mit students to Jet their hair 

Maui death •.• 

The Farrington Bigh Scboo1 
class at 1947 will hold Its 
20th reunion on Sept. 9 at the 
Ala Moana Shopping Center 
banquet hall. Those In charge 

Frank K. Takehara, 68, of are Winifred Nakamura, AI-
1934 Mill St., Wailuku, died ice lI1iyashlro, Judy Nashiro, 
Aug. 23 of internal bleedlng Leroy Ka-ne, and James 
t3ITowing drunken driving, Wakalsuki ... Anne S. Mi
Maui police have reported. He kaml, a Univ. of Hawaii 
was listed as Maui's 16th \rat- sophomore, has been awarded 
fi c fatality ot the year. Take- the Samuel Wilder King 

grow. hara was a retired Wailuku Scholarship of $700 for the 
In contrast to this, in towns Sugar Co. machinist foreman coming year. She is the daugh

with 50,000 or less population .. . The Aug. 27 supplement ter of Mr. and Mrs. Yoshi-
69.2 per cent or high schools of "This Week," the nation- haru Mikami of 3223-B Her
oppose long hair for boys. ally distributed newspaper bert St., Honolulu. She hopes 

But why the close-cropped supplement, features " Five to teach foreign languages. 

heads? liTom the 50th State"-Aku- The $700 scholarship for 
About hal! the schools with bead Lewis, Beverly Rivera James A. Kawaehika, a junior 

. "V I tt F bes was renewed for the coming long-hair-ban regulations re- Ke_nn_e~y.:., _L~,sa __ 'Mo_o_co_~-_o_r __ , ____________ _ 
port that the main reason is .. 0 

disci pline. Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
They say they can keep _ Complete Insuranc! Protection-

boys under beller dlscipUne AI HARA INS. AGY. Alh.ra-Omatsu-Kakita, 114 S. San Pedro .. 628-9041 
with c\~se-trimmed beads. AN SON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626-4393, 263-1109 

However, such a ban re- FU NAK OSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Kagaw.-Manaka-Morey 
minds many Japanese of the 218 S. San p.dro ...... 626-5275, 462-1406 
old Imperial Army. Even the HI ROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st ................ 628-1215, 287-8605 
SeH-Defense Forces a II 0 w INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylv.nwood Avo., Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
soldiers to grow their hair JOE S. ITANO & CO .. 318-112 E. 1st St. ................. , 624-0758 
long. TOM T. ITO 669 Del Monte, Pasadena ......... . 794-7189. 681-4411 

It seems only natural that MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... 268-4554 
male students sometimes re- STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Conlinela Avo ............. 391-5931, 837-9150 
voll against long-hair-ban SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st SI. ................ 629-1425, 261-6519 
regulations. __ ._n_. _0 _____ 1_._._. Q 

~ q; 

JAPAN ROSE 
~'.l.HC\o' 

These Ric:e an GU3I'3ateed 
flNUT QUALITY 6.s. NO. 1 GU.Ol AyAIL. ... U 

- BOTAN 
CALROSE RiCE 

Ask for it .. by Dame 

1.1.U.IIJIUlnn-

RICE 
oI-~:: ~.:.r'" 

AJINOMOTO COo'S , 
NEW INSTANT DASHI NO MOTO 

hi-IRe 
• Saves a considerable time and a grea' deal 01 

trouble in preparing any kind of "dasl';". 

a Produces a wonderful " dashi" for Misoshlru. 
T.nlsuyu, Udon, Nabemono, Nishime, Fried Rice, 
Ramen, etc.. 

a Is pocked In a pretty, handy shaker. 

at your favorite grocer •• 

;;-\")':;/ 7- F (1)~" 
6",/(1)77:;/1-' 

~- v. 'b ~; t;I III a- Y..l "? -C 
u~~IIHI!:!>u*-(-t' 

GLASS CO. I other facilities are at one ...... / rt.~(,UOV ~ 

PI.tt and Window Glass convenient location. Rose J9~~~:~~~~,::':~~:' d SOLD AT YOUR SUPERMARKETS AND 
Gtulng of Ail Oescrlptlons I Hills offers so much more- OXford 9.()921 

MA 2-8243 I yet costs no more. ~ SlOifS 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles 1 •••••••••••••••• 111)111 ••••••• ) 

• I 

Fujii KOs Pedranza 
HONOLULU - Paul FujU, 
world junior welterweight 
champion, !mocked out Fel 
Pedranza in the second round 
with a left hook to the body 
and a right to tbe jaw. 

Fujii's Utle was not at 
stake. But Fujii gained much 
in stature by besting P edranz. 
who had !mocked out FujU In 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
lOO MISa. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 S. 4th Wist 

Osaka a tew years ago. ~;;;;;:~~;:::;:;;::~;;:;::~ 
illlIllllllllllillllllllllililillililillililililililillllllllll r 

Salt Lak. City, Utoh 

Largest Stock 0' Popular 
and Classic Japanese Reco rds 

Japanese Magazines, Art Book.s, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 

liilllllllliiiil~iiii~ ~lr l~m~IIi~IWlfiiifiiiiiiillllllll 

I 
Marutama CO. Inc. 

Flsb Cake Mannlactaror 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun , txcitemen\, 
wisdom ..• 
plus Flavtlrl 

@) 
Um,ya Ric. C.n Ce. 

Los Angeles 

'DON'K.nIAKAJINlJUNC. 

REALTOR 

14715 So. Western Ave. 
Gardena, Calif. 

323-754:5 321·3386 

I · Em~!!!c~~~!~~~!!!lG Co. 
English and J.p ..... 

114 Waller St., Los Angahs 12 MA 8-7060 

r------------------------------------------· I 
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I 
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PUBLIC INVITATION 
• While The Pacific Cltl,.n Is I m.mborshlp publlcaU.., 01 ~ 

Ja ani!se American CItizens League, non·membtrs are Invited to su 
SC:ibe. Fill out the coupon or send In your personal check IndIcating 
your ch oice. 

R.tas: $4 a year; $7.50 for 2 years. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

Nam~: .. .. ... .. ............................................. 
Address: ••••• " •• "": •••••••• "." •• •• " ••••• •••• •••••••••••• 

CIl, ...................... Stat. .............. ZIP ,. '':':':':':'" 

~~~=====::-~~~~~======:-~~~~~~:=::.::---~~-----~ 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Add ..... 

Cit, ZIP 



..- PACIFIC CITIZEN 
H MY K. HONDA, !'dttOf 

Publlsh~d wlt'klv hy the JtlPancsI AmericAn Cltlren. Luau' 
except the 1.,1 week of the yur 

'Edltorlal-Bnstn".. Ortlu 
Jilm. 307, 12& W"lItr 5t • 1.0.1 Anle l c~. Ca. 9ool2-Ph.: ('13 ) MA e ~ft93 e 

~tr ry Enomoto. Nat' l Prt'!t. -!- Roy Uno. PC Bond Chmn. 

Na.tlon.,1 JACL N,.ad(llJartf'u 
1l'34 Post St .. San Francisco. Ca. 941115 - Phon .. : (415) WE 1-6S4t 

Oh tTlel COU,n c!l ll epnseQlaU"". 
PNWDC-Kimt Tlmbar., NC·WNDC-H.omer TAKAhash i : CCD C
Setco Hanashtro; PSWDC-Tt"ts Iwasaki; lDC-Fran k Yoshimura; 
MPDC-BII1 Ho~okawa; MDC-Joe Kadowakl: .me-Leo Saaald 

Sflulal Conf.IPonde nu 
M"waJi: AUln Stekm.n. Dick Gtm •• Japan l TAmoL"lu MUrA)'.ml 

Entered as 2nd CJu~ Mattu at Lo!' Amtelc!;, Ca. -;. Subscription 
Rites ,payable tn advance) • U.S. ${ per year. 7.150 for two YC8U 

US. alnn"U : $10 addtUonal per )'ear. ForelJfll : $6 per yen 
-$2.$0 (I t JACL !\)embenhtp Duu t o r 1 ~'U f 5 u bsc rlptlon-

E.:'Io:cept (or JACL. staLl wr1t~rs, ne.ws and opinions ~xpreS5e d 

by co\unmb,ts do not neccMarJly reflecL .TACL policy. 

6- Friday, S ept. 8, 1967 

• 
EXECUTIVE REORGANIZATION-II 

Cha nge in Diet 

EAST WIND: Williem Marutenl 

The Inscrutable. 

... u ___ •• __ o·.· ...... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTIIING 

& 

Philadelphia 
Among Ihe myth. that have 

currency within the general 
American population i5 that 
Odrntll l! a re " in 8~ rulabl e. 1t 

Now, being very much ot an 
Orient,,1 my.elf, anceRlrally 
spcakinl(, - as s l'e p o rh a p ~ 

mo.t 01 the renders 01 Ihls 
colum n, - a nd a lso h avin g 
known quite a few Orienta ls 
lor quite Rome lime, I can and 
I do categorically disclaim 
lhi~ erroneOUB character iza

tion. 

Taking " quick gander al 
Webster'!;, the word "inscruta_ 
ble" Is dcnned a. "not read 1-
1;\' undcrstood; enigmatic" and 
g 1 v e s "mysterious" as a 
synonym. Now, i [ t he basis 
01 this characterization is 
" lack of unders tanding." t hen 
Jt i5 easy to see why the gen
era l popu lation may lapse In-
10 the lazy beliet thai Orient
als are Inscrutable. 

INSORUTABLE GOLF -
On Ihis theory, some at the 
reputed ly finest works of art 
in the world are· inscru ta ble, 
at least to this writer. An d lor 
many years that silly game 01 

M .... a.t. IdI.4 .. I..-FI .... u nt PI' .o,d. SI minimum Of' 25 words .,. 
If'I''''rtion. 3~ d 'lCou.,t lot" Inse,t lon,. '.Ui ..... ,th order. 

EMPLOYMENT 

WANTeD-lALElMAN 
• peak I.pane • • " BnlUd 

friend. have I . ..... couple!! 
who go through the I tilted • 
r itual at calling on. another 
"d earu and constantly bus!i ing 
while 11 I. quite evident that 
m ore love w as los t be tw een 
them (han Ihey'li ever see 
again. And while I don't know 
about you, somehow thl. dis
play s trikes me as vulgar, not 

:~k e e ~ ~::;;r ~ ~on n~~e ~ :r f~. ooti~ 
month. U you like a ,ood .. IH 
career. lee m~ o hn WJlcoxen. 
Dean Corbett Chry, ler-Plymouth, 
1554J S. Wu tern Ave., GardeDa, 
tel. 323-8303. 

to mention phony. 
JACL Office Secretary 
Shorthand 80 wpm. Typln, 
60 wpm, OUlce machine. rou
tlnc tulng experience: Soma 
J apanese eonveraatlonat abUI
t y; Simple bookkeeping: Send 
resume to J. MatSUI. 3335 Ro
wena , Los Anllele. 90027. For 
Information caU: 

J . Matsui, MA 6·4471 

CUSTODIAN 

Call Mr. Hart 
483-5750 

----
• EMPLOYMENT- So. Cillf. 

Vl ml to Employm.nt Ag ... , 
Job Inqulrlts Wt lcom • 

Rm. 202, 312 E. ht St., L.A. 
M4 4·2821 • Now Opening. DIll' 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Order FUlu. drug co. 3.~ hJ' 

Gror. Cbecker, older o,k. to 125wk 
Butcber Helper, ,'west 9O-IOOWk 
Warebou.e, ha rdware 390 
Color T.V. Tech. P . Rlv. 2.50-3.00hr 
Dellrll D,.ftrman. hyd. free open 
IBM Camp. Op, min 6 mos exp eoo 
F.C. Bkpr. opr bkpg mach 600+ 

OP INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Reel)" ,tat. typing S30 

r ' ~ ' lr~kS: ~ 0 f.~ .. b~ ~dach ~ 

~::~~ ::I~:r1§~~ l l, g~:a to Ws 
Bar Maid, nr Pomona 2.00hr 
Sale. ,lrl, excluB. shp. Encino 75wk 
Salt' sllrl , drug sundries 10-75wll 

• BUSINUS OPPORTUNITY 

SERVICE STATION 
Lease 

Texaco Inc. 
Whittier. Caur 

Resident & Bus. area. We.U estab
lished. Excellen t monthly net tn

BEELINE FASHION-have open- come. Ron Murphy 776-3396-
Ing for salesladles--No experj - 325-1705 after 6:00 

~ ~ ~~ ~ :~1~a~~v a~ c~ m ~ ~~ . t :t ~ • REAL ESTATE------
Crlffin 938-7181. 

Opportunity for Engineers 

LtvELY ATTRACTIVE buslneu 
corner. 4-story brick apartmentl 
and stores, excellent Income ot .. 
fer. large net spendable. You 
will be convinced. D U 4-4561 
Broker. 

The Eastern District Council "action committee" 
on executive reorganization has released the minutes 
of its Aug. 5 session. Attending were Kaz Horita, War
ren Watanabe, William Marutani of Philadelphia; Joe 
Ichiuji, Kaz Oshiki of Washington, D .C.; Jack Ozawa, 
Moonray Kojima of New York; and Mas Ooka, of 
Seabrook. The array of brain power is readily evi

dent. 

striking a little white ba ll , 
'----------- --------------, chasing it (a[ter tirs t locating 

SYNONYM: "SIDBUI" _ 
In the p resent con text , come 
to th ink 01 it , class ic Japanese 
ar t Is (or once was) ve ry In
scru table: otten sparse, con
sisting ol a lew brush strokes, 
symbolic. Classic J apanese art 
d oes no t "hit y ou i n th e tace,n 
so to speak. And the way to 
en joy s uch art is to cleanse 
your mind, quietly sit and 
medita te befor e (t, and slowly 
Ravor the m ood and m essage 
that the artlst sought to con
vey by his delt strokes 01 the 
brush. One does not· hold • 
cockta il in on e h and, a smok
ing cigarette In the other, and 
while tryi ng to hold inane 

conversations w ith a nother 

hurried ly glance at a piece 01 

art and then be swept a long 

to the nex t display by the 

surgin~ mob. I thInk the clas

sic Japanese art and the 

method 01 savoring it are 

called by Ihe art buffs as 

"sh ibu i." 

In Duarte 
Support Ou r Advertisers 

letters from Our Readers 
Without quoting verbatim too often from its near 

2,500-word proposal, it began with the reason for re
organization ("to delineate an organizational struc
ture which would clarify t h e li nes of responsibility 
in the JACL") , and recommended an executive com
mittee within the National Board. Meeting as often 
as three times a year, it would be comprised of the 
president, president-elect and three others from 
among the 14 other voting members of the National 
Board. 

The EDC proposes the following members to the 
National Board: president, president-elect, 3 vice 
presidents. 1000 Club Chairman, Jr. JACL president, 
8 district governors, and immediate past president as 
"voting" members ; the treasurer, legal counsel, Na
tional Director, and PC Board chairman as four "non
voting" members. 

No changes were recommended on the National 
Council, which "bears ultimate responsibility ... to 
meet once every two years to determine in democratic 
sessions the direction of National J ACL policy." 

The National Board supports the president-elect 
proposal featured in this column previously. The Jr. 
JACL president is given "voting status because of 
the growing importance of our young people to the 
JACL." The treasurer, who functions as a financial 
record keeper, should be appointive. The secretary 
is eliminated as already recommended by the Na
tional Board. 

The executive committee within the National 
Board would be accountable to the National Board, 
exercising such authority as delegated by the Board. 
As the principal group providing direction and liai

son to the implementation of National Council man
dates, it would be composed of five members upon 
majority consent of the National Board. 

Correction 

Editor: 
I'd like to apologize lor an 

error in my last article 
(Souuding Board, Sept. 1). 

Dr. Kitano W8!ii quoted as 
stating: " It is precisely the de
velopment and maintenance 
01 such a structure that ap
parently diUerentiates some 
or the morc succes (ul minori
ty groups, such as the Mexi
cans and Negroes" (on front 
page). 

The correct quote should 
have read: u ••• some or the 
m 0 r e successfu l minority 
groups, such as the Jews and 
Japanese, from the less suc
cessful minority groups, such 
as the Mexicans and Negroes," 

JEFF MATSUI 

O n m ixed ma rriage 

Dear Editor : 
Having noticed that recent

ly lbe Pacific Citizen has run 
several articles relating to the 
horrors ot mixed marriages. 
I thougbt I'd add my two bits 
worth. \Vhile working five 
years for Military Sea Trans
port Service I had a chance 
to observe many war brides 
(I imagine tbat term is get
ting a bit dated now), coming 
to the U.S., and of course. 
have many :friends who are 

The EDC proposal observed that the National Di- married to Japanese girls. 
On the MSTS ships about 

rector and Washington Representative "have provided one-balf the crew was mar-
outstanding leadership and direction to the J ACL for ried. and of these, hall were 
more than two decades, while the elected officers- married to Japanese. The 
striving to improve their economic position to provide crews themselves were usual
for their families-have sacrificed much and perfonn- ly 50 percent Filipino, 25 per
ed equally well in lending their know how, time and cent wbite, and 25 percent 
effort to strengthen the JACL." Negro. 

As the needs of that era which motivated Nisei Incidentally. there were 
to sacrifice as they did for JACL no longer seem to lew Nisei working lor MSTS 

d d h I 
on ships, which I consider a 

exist an as many Nisei have extende t emse ves in pity, as it is a fine career witb 
religious, fraternal, political and community activi- the Federal Government. ]( is 
ties, "the inevitable result has been that the volun- my personal and biased opin
teer elected-officers of JACL have placed a greater ion from observing the chil
reliance on the paid professional staff for the im- dren of tbese marriages, that 
plementation of National Council policy." tbe offspring are slightly bet-

While this trend is not bad per se, the EDC pro- ter looking than the Japanese, 
posal notes that if JACL is to continue as a democratic slightly more homely than the 
organization of Japanese Americans interested in Caucasian, and more intelli-

h I 1 
gent than either. However, 

t e welfare of our country, its members and cu tura these differences are slight, 
heritage, new goals within the framework of the J A- so no brickbats, please! 
CL Constitution must be sought. The point is, however, are 

And as JACL interests and influences broaden these marriages desirable? I 
requiring appointment of more national committees, believe so for severa l reasons. 
the Headquarters staff has been required to assist For one, Japan is one 01 the 
these added committees without commensurate ex- most inbred nations in the 
pansion in staff. world, and some new blood 

The National Board has not been in a position to would (and is) stimulate its 
provide either manpower or direction to these com- society. The only nation more 

homogenous than Japan is 
mittees. Hence, some committees have lacked staff Sweden, and they, recogniz-
help. The predicament a l so forces t h e staff to be se- ing trus, have liberalized their 
lective in determ ining priorities. Further, the nation- sex laws accordingly! I might 
a l president, an unpaid officer, cannot provid e t he add that during WW II, it 
direction demanded of the National B oard throughout was seriously proposed in one 
the year. 'l;'he only alternative, says the E D C pro- army circle to force the Japa
posal, "would appear to be an executive committee nese to interbreed with us, 
to work with the national president in funct ioning after the defeat, thus forever 
on behali of the National Board." removing the menace of Japa-

The executive committee would relieve much of nese imperialism! 
So long as two races co

the pressures now on the national president and also exist side by side, there will 
provide the president-elect and other members of this always be a slight amount of 
group with invaluable experience in understandi n g interbreeding. I consider this 
the total JACL operation. desirable and natul'al, nor 

This is only a first step toward clarifying the in- does it require l e~s l ation by 
ternal problems and issues t h at have prevented the racists, for the percentage in-

N ational Board fro m f ulIilling som e of its m andate s ~~ l;e?~~~~d~~~::;" b ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
fro m the Nation al Coun cil. And a seco nd step is a can be unique contributions 
t horough review of t h e n ational com mittee system - to tbe societies tha t produced 
t h ou gh it was not a part of th e ir repor t. Some com - them. If only we bad had 
mittee functions, t h e EDC p roposal added, would bet - more before Pearl Harbor, 
ter b e handled by th e e xecutive commit tee. perhaps the war would never 

O ther d istrict councils are u rged to consider ex- have started. Knowing two 
ecu tive reorganization seriously. It has been viewed languages and cultures, they 
as necessary for a number of years, but it is only un- act as human bridges of un 
d er P resident Jerry this year that serious con sidera- derslanding and enjoy a free
tion has been given to streamlining J A CL so it m ight dam we others do not have. 
f or course this is a bit ridicu-

.Japan to learn Japanese - so 
great was the shortage. P er
haps had we had more oflic
CI'S of mixed blood, there 
woul d have been morc under
standing between nations -
and less war. I might add 
many of these men perform
ed heroic acts for this coun
try. which b a v e yet to b. 
publicized or declassilicd. 

We know 01 the well pub
licized Caucasian-Japanese 
weddings which have shown 
no ill ellects - such as th. 
former ambassador to Japan , 
James Michener, H a r r y 
Bridges. Pat Suzuki , Pete See
ger, etc., etc. 

The ofisprings 01 mixed 
m arriages are, for my money, 
quite happy, normal, and 
oHen surprisingly s uccessful. 
Dr. Eugenie Clark, one 01 the 
few women oceanographers in 
the world, is a good example. 

But don't forget that had 
it not been lor a mixed mar
riage, our knowledge 01 J a
pan even today would be 
poor. I am referring to Lal
cadio Hearn, who still repre
sents the best interpreter oC 
trungs Japanese. 

VAUGHN M. GREENE 
137 Mullen Avenue 
San Francisco, Callt. 

Endo--
(Continued from Front Page) 

It this criticism can be ap
plied to 'Public school educa
tors in general, and m y ex
perience indicates that it cao, 
then we should face s 0 m e 
very serious questions. 

In classrooms where teach
ers are not inte res ted in ed
ucation, what does a grade 
of "AU mean? Does it in any 
way measure 1 ear n i n g, 
achievement, or education? 
The answer, I believe, is 
clearly NO! 

Should we ask our children 
and students to conform to 
the demands of such teachers? 
Are our children getting an 
education in the public 
scohols? 

In my next article, I will 
examine these questions in 
Ihe light at wbat I consider 
the prevailing attitude 01 
Japanese Americans towards 
education and the schools. 

Murayama--
(Continued from Page 3) 

P.S. J should not forget to men
tion that Heco Js very desirous ot 
becoming an American clUzen. J 
applied to Judge Hoffman. who 
replied that as he was a mlT),or. 
it would be time enough when 
he arrived at man's estate. He 
wJll be twenty In about a year. 
I think. a.c.s. 

An Editor ial 

AN AMERfCAN IZE D J A P A -
NESE-Among others leaving f9r 
the East on the steamer todn is 
Jos . • Heco. who goes on to Wash
Ington as private secretary to Sen
ator Cwin. This young man. now 
about 19 years of age, is one or 
the party of 11 Japanese, picked 
up at sea by the bark Auckland 
and brought to this port in 1850. 

This party. it may be recollect
ed. were found in one of their 
native junks. having suffered Ship
wreck. and subsequently been 
drifted out over a thousand mUes 
to sea. 

il in the rough) and t h e n 
smacking it again to chase it 
ngaln was inscrutable an d 
mysterious to me as to why 
anyone would wan t to spend 
money and waste time in such 
nonsensical pursuil-that is , 
until J tried it and was "bil
ten by the bug." I daresay 
Ihat the exciting and interest
ing gam. at lootball is mosl 
inscrutable to you gals, much 
to your chagrin when your 
si lly husbands will again be 
glued to the TV sets on Satur
days starting this fail. 

I'I.A Y IT COOL - Now. 
it cannot be gainsaid that 
Orientals, including specific
ally the Nisei, are not as 
demonstra tive as perhaps the 
genera l population. In what I 
understand to be the curren I 
jargon, they IIplay it cool') and 

have been doing so for years. 
But I can assw'e any doubt
luI reader that under t h a I 
"coo}" the Nisei is very much 
"turned on" and attuned to 
the si tuation. It's just a mat
ter ot being able to "read" 
him but this requires an un
derstanding of him. And if 
one fails to understand him, 
he becomes inscrutable. But 
in Cact he's very easy to read. 

For example, I dare say 
that lew can equal tbe warm 
devotion in its finest sense 
that a Nisei exhibits in ways 
that count. And this absent 
the addiction to demonstrative 
aIlectations at endlessly, In
discriminately and publicly 
referring to his spouse as limy 
dear" and constantly bussing 
one another on the cheeks. 

True, a number of Nisei 
have adopted some of these 
demonstrative habits and this 
writer, tor one does not and 
will not IIknock itll so long as 
it's genuine. 

However, all too otlen 
a man g my non-Oriental 

No .. . not " inscrutable 

NiseL" Ralher, "sh lbui Nisei ," 

Commercial 
Aircraft 

HYDRAULICS 

• Engineers 
• Designers 

Toyo Printing 
Offset • lttl.rp,." - llnot,pinI 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
Los Ang.l .. 12 - MAdison 6-81U 

Enomoto--
-Permanent Positions- 1II111111111111111111111111111~ 

(Continued I' om Page 3) 
Design and development of N k P' t' ~_-_ 
commercial aircraft hydraulic an a r,n I"g 
cylinders, control valves and _ § 

bodies. to do what we can. servo actuators, B.S.M.E. or I § 2024 E. 1.1 51. § 
Programs such as Head Start, equivalent. ~ LOi Angelts. Calif. ~ 
and other anti-poverty et- § ANgoius 8-7835 § 

lorts, increasing 01 employ- HYDRAJi.?t~f.i.S CORP. §1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ ~ ~;=I' 
ability t h r a u g h practical 

training, development 01 jobs, 1500 Ronson Rd., Duarte ! HIRA'S AQUARIUM I 
basic education, open housing phone (213) 359-9211 ! TROPIC'L FISH & SUPPLIES i 
lights are all areas in which I ~ 

help is needed. An aversion An Equal Opportunity Employer I Koi - Goldf ish - Pond Display i 
to placard carrying and pa - • 4429 Fountain Ave., L.A. J 
rading is no handicap to con- • RENTAL l~:!.~d.:r. s ~p,:,,~ 
s tructive invo l vem~nt in ac- 78 LARGE 1 bdrm, dis- ~ 
tivities which u pgrade p eople $ posal. near ~ ~~ ~~n t and Sunset. _ I 

which after all can be done I 4617 Lexington Avenue, C a ll 
." NO 3-7003 or 283-5718. 
10 many ways. ~.r.r.r.r.b".r.b"AC==t:I==I:II:ID 

It is gratllying to see trus 
convention being held here in 
Chicago, a city which was so 
hospilable to many of us in 
those days when a lot 01 doors 
were closed to us. I began my 
remarks with re[erence to the 

N IS E I Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

convention theme. "A quarter • APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITURE 
century after . . .". We are 348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
living in a troubled time, be- MAd i,on 4-6601 12, 3. 4) 
set by international and do- ~.b".r.r.l'.b".r.b"~~ 

IBM KEYPUNCH, 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 

fo, M ... _ Wom.n 

mestic strife. If there is any
trung I wou ld hope tor today, 
it is that a q uarter cen tury 
hence we will have attained 
the wisdom and com passiqn 
that will make peace a reality , 
and the dignity 01 every 
American an established tact. Automation Institute 
To the extent t hat we in- fdwud Tok • ."i. Director 

dividuaUy, and collectively 451 { ~ pp ~ ~ ~ ~d L .~~ vis. ~~~d~~~ ; :US 
through JACL, can contribute 
to tbese ends, I believe the 
second 25 years alter the 
Evacuation will be even more 
meaningful than the tirst. 

~1I1111111t1l~11II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1I1I~ 1 

i H'kawaya I 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W. II" SL 

Los Angeles 

MA 8·5902 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 

FLEET PRICES ON '67 
FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 

Call for Information 
NO 5-1131 

Silve rlakt - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNS ET 8lVD., L.A. 2& 
DU 8·0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
WaUact N. Ban 

Viola Redondo Georgt Chey 

25 Years Ago 

§ Sweet Shop § 
§ 244 E. lst St., L.A. § I 
§ MA 8·493~ ;: '-;~~~:::;;:::;;:::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;; 
~1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ r 

In the PaSific Citizen, Sept. 3, 1941 

Sept. 10, 1942 
Park College president Dr. 

William L. Young wins fight 
to retain Nisei s tudents, ouster 
action led by mayor and war 
veterans. 

Pvt. Peter Fujiwara, 19, of 
Seattle killed Aug. 28 in ac
cident at Ft. Riley, Kans.; ovec 
1,000 attend military t uneral. 

WRA and Utah state offi
cials clarify status of evacuees 
r eleased for farm harvest: 
n o regimentation , minimum 
wage, proper housing assured. 

Cali f. Attorney G e n era I 
Warren files briel in support 
a t Gen. DeWitt's militar y ex
clusion order in F red T. Ko
rematsu case at San Fran
cisco ... ACLU demurrer to 
quash charge against Kore
rna tsu overruled by Federal 
Judge Martin Welch . .. Eura
sian youth, James Sugiura, 18, 
01 Seattle pleads not-guil ty 01 
violating Army evacuation or
der before U.S. District Judge 
at Seattle ... Fifteen alien 
Issei arrested by FBI in New 
York City. 

"Yam ato" colony star ted in 
1904 by H. T. Kamiya and 
D. 1. Oishi to grow pineapples 
in southern Florida (Boca 
Raton) recalled by Texas 
n ewspaperman. 

Manzanar Co-op incor p or
ated, capitalized at $20,000 ... 
City charter sought lor Tule 
Lake WRA Center ... Elmer 

Rowalt 01 Cincinnati appoint
ed WRA deputy director .. . 
Some Nisei married to Cau
casia ns and their children al
lowed to return h ome in Mili
tary Area No.1 •.. . Tule 
Lake-grown produ ce arr ives 
at Poston ... Arizona war 
board seeks evacuee labor to 
pick cotton . . . Coast dim-out 
affects n igh ttime activi ties at 
Fresno Assembly Center . . . 
Only U.S. citizens eligible for 
self- gove,mment offices inside 
relocation centers, says WRA; 
n ew policy to for ce re-elec
tions a t Manzan a r , Tule Lake 
and Poston ... North Port
land and Tulare Assembly 
Centers emptie.d . . . Post 
office at Gila River WR A Cen
ter dedicated as R ivers ..• 
Fellowship of Reconcilia tion, 
New York City, publishes 
pamphlet on evacuees: IIAme
r ican Refugees". 

Mountain town ot J ap an, 
(Graham County) N.C., to be 
under 50 It. of water 01 Fon
tan a Reservoir wh en T ennes
see Valley Author ity com
pletes its dam in 1944. 

NIsei U.S.A.: The Migratory 
Workers. 

Editorial Titles: Battle at 
P ark College; an American 
Hero (on Pvt. Peter Fuji
wara) ; No Sabotage (Drew 
P earson ki lls myth r""ident 
J a pan ese comm itted sabotage 
at P earl Harbor on Dec. 7). 

TEXACO, Inc. 

r
l
'- P:n~h;u~ ' Clothes- 1 
3860 Crenshlw 81,d., Suit. 230' 

I los Ang.l" . AX 2-2511 I 

'I', Gardena - DA 1-6804 I' 
1601 Redondo St ach 

i....-_ ~ , _. _ . 
i COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION' 

i 
Otsigning .- lnstalla tion· I 

~ Mamtenanct · i 
I Sam J. Umemoto 'I 
I Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

I
~ Membtr of JapM Assn. of 

Refrigeration. ! i Lictnsed Rtfrlgtration Contractor 

i 1506 ~~,,~:~-:~~ l~~Ang'I " 
L._o_ ~ .; : ~O!. _I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Rtpalrs Our Sptcialty-
1948 S. Grand. los Angelts 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodtl and Repairs - Wattr 
Huttrs, Garbagt Disposals, 

Furnacts 
-Servicing los Angtles

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3·0557 

One of the largest Selections 
2421 \Y. Jell"son, L.A. RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

~ 
Lyndy's 

926 S. 8mh 81. cD ANAHEIM, CALIF. 
JA 7-5116 

Harold GOtrtze", 
Rts. Mgr. 

Between Disneyland and 
Knott's Berry Farm 

Clost to Baldwin Hll1s·Crenshaw Aru 

Minu tes to Downtown or Int' l. Ai,port 

Htaltd Poo l • Elevator - TV 
Air Conditioned · 24 Hr. Swi tchboard 

NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Slluson, lA, AX 5-2544 

Nisei Upholstering ~ 1 :: ~~~ ,i; <> 
R •• t,lIng - R.bulld lng • R.palrlng N <J "'" 

- KIKI CRAFT - ~~~ "" THE SUPREME MASTER 
FREE ESTIMATES '\ OF THE SWORD 

PICK-UP & DELIVERV " ifIt:-:. S ..... " 

( 

unction more efficiently and effectively within the 10 us anyway, lor there is no 
lim its of a volunteer- type organization which J ACL such thing as a pure blood. 

is. The average Englishman is a 
:-:-==-=------------------- mixture of Angle, Saxon, 

j~;I~~II~I~~Z.E~m . 307 Student Subscription Form Jute, Dane, F rench. Viking, 

LOI Angele •• C.lif. 90012 (SubmIt at least 2 weeks prior) Welsh, etc., etc., etc. T h e 

They have al1 been returned 10 
their native land but three. who 
are now In this city: one jn the 
employ of Wells. Fargo & Co.: a 
second in the service of a party 
unknown to us . and the third. as 
we h:we said. engaged to go with 
Dr. Cwln to the National capital, 
where his superior IntelJIgence. 
good address. and perfect famlll· 
arJty with our and his own native 
language. will no doubt secure 
him employment In the service 
ot the Government either as In 
terpre.ter. or in some other pub· 
Hc capacity. 

This youth. owing tn his t ale nt~ 

and excellent character. was tak
en. shortly aOer his arrival In 
the country. by Col. Sanders. 
then Collector ot the port. and 
properly proLecled and educated. 
He was afterwards inducted into 
commercial lIle in the hOuse of 
Macondray & Co. 

Career Business Opportunities 
in LOS ANGELES Area: 

• Profeuionll Counnling • Excellent Lourion. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED LIi-~ ! Talsuya Nakad., 

1526 W. Jefferson Blvd. :; , ~ PlUS SHORT 

Los Angeles - RE 4-3975 : '. NOW PUYI"' It 
Stevt Kobita .. Terry Kobata . , 

average pure J apanese also 
Send the Pacific Citizen f rom until _____ has many varying ancestors 
to: such as Malay pirate, Korean 
N a m e. ______________ _______ fisherman, and hairy Ainu. 

J apan despised th""e cbil
Addre s ~s __________________________________ __ dren before the war, but m ade 

frantic use of them as trans
lators and intelligence offic
ers after P earl Harbor . as did 
we. It is noteworthy that be
(ore the war, we had only one 

C ity _____ ___ State Zip, ___ _ 

Student Rite. 

6 month. or 1 ..... $ I 25' 
9 monlh, .. I 90' 
12 monlh, .. 2.50 
• Add,tiondl month, 
. t 2S unts per. 

Make Check Payable to 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Amount Enclo~ed : $ Naval officer who could write 

I 
and read Japanese, a.nd that 

Home Address:_________ the Germans were lorced to 

send men by submarm. to 

L 

• Advertising Support • Plid Trainin, 
• Fin.ncing Availabl. 

Ra ise Your Sights to a More Profitable Business 
Call Between 8 - 5 or Write : 

D. E. HEIGHTON or D. M. HUn 
1610 Centinela Ave" Inglewood. Calif. 

Ph, (1131 776-3396 

About the time our Government 
was opening negotiations tor es
tabJishtng an jntercourse with Ja
pan, Joseph went on to Washing. 
ton. where he remained some 
months. hnvlng been introduced 
to President P ierce and other of
fic1als d uring the time. 

Sin.. his return to San Fran- 1II1I1I11I11II11I11I11II1I11I11I11I1I11II11I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I11I11I1mllllllllllllllllllllllmllll~=== __ ====_ 

cisco he has been residing with CO 1 ... 1 C 
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.tbh! ag~l in OUT futurl lnter- I == :: 
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Now Playing till Sept. 11 

Utage 

Shima ' ..... 'snita. Hitoshi N.kay. m. 
r ,ch i O b ~ 

AND 

Koi SUN Toshigoro 

A l(ir. Mit., Kuml Hay.se 
Shu,I »no 

Kabuki Theater 
AU "" II CrtltWW 

Tel: 734·0362 - F .... PattI", 

I 

Now Playing till Sept. 11 

Ane Imoto 
(Color) 

AND 

Muho Matsu no Itsho 
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